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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscossos, and

Dyspopala
Hood's Sarsapnrllln Cava Robust

Hoalth and Strongth.

Mr. inn. IP. Od
Is well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
tit utltej Illustrating the great building up,
blood purifying powers of llood'j SarsaparllU
iter serious Illness i

" 0. 1. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass. i
" I am pleased to make a statement of ray ex.

perlenco with Hood's Bariaparllla. 1 am a
blacksmith and contracted a severo cold which
developed Into pneumonia, lteforo I got orer
the illness, two largo abscesses gathered on ray
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado Mo Very Weak
and I lost flesh. T was advised to take Hood's
Barsaparllla. Ueforo I had used a bottle I began,..ll..tl.. T ., . . . . .;;, """"""cunnnnavo taiten livebottles anil has cured mo of all my troublesand made mo perfectly well. I now have a good

Hood's5I r
appetite Jind weigh five pounds heavier than

. uciuio. i recommend jloous
too highly." TVr. Vt. Otis. 8M

""""i purrti ircnion, j,cw jcriey,
UflflH'B Dlftanilt-A.i- T lnr 111. 11111..... -

Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c.

Uoliron Drui; Comimnj
. .Wliotatmln Aconts.

HAWAIIAN ST All
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAQB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WKIQIIT,

Fort St. opposite Club HtaMos.

INSURANCE, FIRfc. AND MARINE.
CASTLE Sc COOKE

Aotna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTI1 & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

UBRCHANTS
S. I, 8haw, Proprietor

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immieration Company.

Olllco at A. 0. 5t. Robertson's Law
Ofllce, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MRS, A. TUKNEK.)

Correct anil Natural Production of
the Voice.

"MIONON "
892-l- Beratanla St., near Victoria.

Good Business Chance.

Half Interest for Bale in a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear strict in-

vestigation.
Address

"CIOOD CHANCE,"
879-t- f Star Ofllce.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Street,
near Alakfcn, next to King Street Res-

taurant.
' Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit

Market.
Dealer in Cigars and Qioceries.

CQoods delivered free of charge.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
'wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to till your order without
neclectinir others. Evervthinc that's
choicest in CJKOCEKIKS, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
daintiesnot found inordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

King up Telephone GHO. We deliver
goods ana collect at House.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Mock.

ESTABLISHED 1M8.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Cisniskai, Banking
AND ExCHANfil! BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition in the New Model
COOLKlt.

PICKLED I'I08 FEET,
HONEY COSin Tltll'E,

KHEHH I'ORK,
Ha.HJgp ot All Kln.li.

Ti'lrplinue 101,

Want a Store ?
We lmva a (rontage of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall am
Itowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain'
tag 60 will he built, on, it we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March Ut.

Iluildlng to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 1BU7, This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

How tlio fgnoiillnoiis Kml Is Mreil tip
lly n I'ltiinr,

loliannehurtf Nenspnpcr.1

"After the march through the
heart of the Boer country, a march
which will remain a glorious tradi-
tion lu the annals of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race centuries hence, Dr.
Jameson, with his force of 500 or
Coo men, has surrendered within
two hours of 15,000 armed men he
had come to help. He was fighting
for two days without food, without
water, without sleep, hoping
against hope lor help which never
came, but which the com-
mittee, we are assured, honestly
believed he 'did not require. So
ends the desperate, abominable,
outrageous raid of the d

Jameson, an ignominious ending,
surely, ignominious to others, but
most certainly not to him.

"We are tiot surprised to see
some of his countrymen sobbing In
the street. True, lie was utterly in
the wrong, hopelessly in the wrong;
but he put his neck In the halter
for his countrymen who had
stepped outside the pale
themselves as open rebels
against the Government of the
land. He thought the men of Jo-
hannesburg, who had been parad
ing the streets, rifles in hand,
would have met hnn, u not half
way, at least at Kruegersdorph.
In the end he found that those he
had come to aid only meant to stick
to him when he had fought his way
through to the Rand Club."

Don't l Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told iMs "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Kememuer tliat tue Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and.the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon. r

Tills JIIOIIKKN INVALID.
lias tnstps medicinally, in knpninir with
other luxuiles. A remedy must Iw
pietiunuy ncceptauiu in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene,
flcial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
111 ne consults a pnysician; ir constipated
he uses the ireiitle familv InxniivnStriiii
of Fips.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO.. (LIMITED,)

Notice is hereby civen that at the An
nual Meeting of the C. BiiEWEit & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as its olllcers for the nnsuini;
year, viz;

P. C. Jones, Esq ...President.
Cleo. U. Robertson, Ecq'vManager...
E. F. Illshop, Treasurer & Secretary,
Col. W. F. Alien Auditor.
Clias. M. Cooke,
uenry waternouse.
ueorgc it. uarter,

Esq., 1

Esq., V

, Esq., )
Directors.

AH of the nbovo named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of tlio Company.c r, jiiauui'.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 18U0. MU-l-

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice in hereby civen that the un
derslgnal. C. BHEWER ic CO., hTD.,hftve
ilcM ruined and levied upon the follouliiff
good ami chattels, the proiwrty of J, I. 1.
UALL A CO, for rent due by mid J. 1. I.
Callneo to the Bald C, Ureer& Co; Ltd, and
in nrrear to the amount of Two Hundred and
Forty D liars (40) for rent of certain prem
ises on Hotel fetreet, to wit:

3 Counters, Bhelves, 2 bhow Cases, Picture
Frame. Lamn Hlmtle. llaskets. Jflnniiosrt
Boxes, etc., etc.

And notice is further given that said
Goods and Chattels will be sold at Public
Auction at the auction room of J as. F. Mor
gan, on Queen street, Honolulu, II, I, on
THuItHDAY, February 3Cth( 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m.t to satisfy that rent duo und In
arrear as aforesaid on the above described
premises,

878 lot C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice Is lieiliv civen that the

undersigned, ViiiK Fat & Co., have dis-
trained and levied UKu tlio following

goods and cliattcls, the property of
oee oniK io., juotiei uenuiuniuij iur
rent due by said Bee Bing Co. to the wild
Vlng, Kut t o,, and in arrear to the amount
of (f 140.00) one hu ml red and forty dollars for
rent of certain nrcmlses nn Ixtwer Bethel
street known uh 'Tho Now Model Res
taurant," to wit: 11 dining room tnbles, fiO

cuairs, u castors, u inmp, i cjock. iiiut,
U picture, (i Imt r.icks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks and hkwuh. Ice 1kx,
kitchen tables, range and kut water toiler.
coal, chopping blocks, electric light lit tings,
etc., etc., etc.. ami notice is further given
thattaid goods and chattels will lie hold at
Public Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to MitUfy the rent due and in arrear a a foro
tund on tiienuwe ueMTll! preiniMw uy J as.
i1, Aiorgan, Aiuiioneer, on veunesuuy, reu
nmrv P.Hh lsii, at 10 o'clock a. m.
15t-r- T. VINO, FAT & CO

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
I am dircted to svl at l'ubllc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
at 12 oVock noon of wild day at my bales
room on Queen utri-et- , In Honolulu (unlea
soouer uisiHJheu oi at private tune; tue (ouow
inirdeHcribed proiwrty. namely:

A tract of land about 2,800 acres
Infensiiuitlefiituatoat Koto nnd Oleloiuoana. f 1. I' I. I.. ...I ..t IT ...11i 111 OUUtil tvuim, tstuit'i ut mnnii.uiiuut vijtiv
mllra by a uoih! roud from Hookena, one of
tue mrireHi vitiated in ivona i iiere is an ex
cellent landing on the laud lUelf from v here
the coffee und other produce could be
shlpjKxl and a tcood bite for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
colfee, lloughly estimated there
is altout 80'en hundred acres of splendid
coiree land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Hood Eight hun-
dred acres lying nbove and to the F.Oht of
thewven huudied acre- attove mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude U no doubt also well adapted for
colfee culture, The lower hind below the
roifee belt is suitable for pineapples and
bisal. There U a drying house. toro and
work roomo, a (J onion's l'ulper, laborers
quartersaud water tanks at the plantation
and tbe land ls partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee wan planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late I),
II, Namnu, J , Kualmcku und ottiei--

have tebtllled to this fact. There in a sea
Usherr annurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Term- caUi or part of the purchase price
can remain on morigao at cigui per cent.
iter annum, uewis ami siainits ai me ei
iW4iiu nf ntircliovjjp

A map of the proiwrty can bo seen and
further jiarticulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F, Morgan,
839-t.- AUCTIONEER,

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild taut Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good lor the Liver,

Good for t.'iu Goveis.
THERE ARE HO OTHER PILLS

V30 COOP AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Highest Awrt-d- s at the World's

(irout Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Equitable Life Assnraoce Society

ok Tim Uniteb States,

MUCH CARTWUIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned lminc Ixnjn npitotntcd
Agent for the Hawaiian Island-- ! of tli..",ell
known and reliable

LION
PIE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
(IK I.OMlON, liNOINI,

Is now prepnred.to effect Imuran against
lire, 011 (lvvellfncrx, sUires, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc. rntronngo solicited.

WILLIAM It. CASTUI.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

Tlio undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for tlia Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, nnd is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL - - . . $30,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS $41,000,000.

JOHN
873 1m.

J, L Carter & Co

Practical Painters
llecoralUe l'liper-lianclii-

Ami KalHomlnlnc n Specially

Puints mixed to order whileyouwait.
L'ots and Jiruslics Loaned Free

"Wrai'iiia; Bloclc,
Tel 73.". Ilcretania and Fort Sts.

The Novelty

Of Honesty
You read our advertisements

front week to week. You read
others. All leave inoro or
less impression on your mind.
Startling bargains are told of
hero and there, and- yet our
plain statement of honest fuels,
and prices havo made iu what
we aro today, tho

Leading

Furniture Dealers.

We want your trade, and
solicit your trado on thpso
grounds only: that you will
find everything as repi usonted.
W lien wo say our prices aro
tho lowest, they aro tho low
est. When wo say our goods
aro bettor made, wo know it,
and so do you. When thero
is a detect in a piece ot our
furniture, wo toll you; if it
escapes us, wo want you to
toll us. Consider theso things
in buying. (Jotno and see us.
It is worth considerable to feel
confidence in tho man you aro
dealing with, and our 20 years
oxperienco and dealings with
tho public should bo evidence
enough that wo aro selling

HONEST GOODS Ut

PRICES.

that everything is just as wo
stato it. New U oous continu-
ally arriving direct from tho
manufacturer.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cot. King and Bethel Bts,

Flltinl. ntUWHIniiKIM llT,nt ntMr. it&CTmJfrf lllllnlla fl.'JL.Vt I T S. U F 1M,

The benefit to Labi Sing nt
Wlrtb's Monday evening was alto
getber one of tbe most complete
successes yet scored by tbe Circus.
A heavy program was put on, most
of tbe numbers entirely new. Vrom
first to last nil was good. Labi
Sing's bareback riding was im-

mense. Mr St. Leon. Mr. Mont-
gomery and Miss Vernon were al-

so at their best. The clowns ap-
peared in new roles with bright,
new jokes.

Tbe little girls made quite a bit
in their new song, entitled, "My
best girl's a corker." It arrived in
town by the last s earner and is
brand new. Two gentlemen, who
thought they bad caught the air,
immediately left the tent to practice
it on the piano. Muriel Wirtb's
serpentine dance was one of the hits
of the evening. The double ladder
act was excellent and met with
general applause.

During tbe evening Labi Sing
was the recipient of n number of
beautiful floral compliments. The
first was a huge bouquet. Others
were leis and flowers iu varioui
shapes. One of tbe presentations
was a horseshoe, the size of a horse
collar, of pink and white carnation.
Labi Sing will have a photograph
of the collection taken. Tbe tent,
fr the performance, was crowded.
Another entertainment will be
given tomorrow evening. Nothing
tonight.

Tho exposure to all sorts nnd condi-
tions of weather that a lumberman in
called upon to enduroiu the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result In congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Duvenport.

of tlio Fort llrugff Redwood
Co., a n immense institution at Fort
llrugg, Cal,, Bajs they sell large quanti-
ties oi Chamberlain's Couh Remedy at
the Company's store and that lie has
himself used this remedy for n ho vein
cold "and obtained immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug
sistsand Dealers IIenson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for IJ. I.

Xleriiliattdt Foil a c Vol a I'lcture.
It would be quite as extraordinary for

Barah Bernhardt to be prosaic as lb would
be for certain persons within tho knowledge
of nil of ih to be original. Bernhardt hai
endeared herself to me by calling mo "Mon
petit Sarouyr

My appointment wltu her was at liair
post 1 o'clock p. m. Sim arrived, after he?
proverbially eccentric faMm, ut half past
3. With her came her valet nnd a number
of trunks containing costumes. When told
tnat another appointment should be made,
as the light would become too dim to do
pood work before we were half through
with our sitting1, she turned to my assist-
ant nnd nsked If what I bald was true, lie
fuiditwai.

ou have no heart I" she cried out, strik
ing her chest dramatically. She was im- -
pcrious, inflexible. She demanded that she
have her picture mado on that very after- -
noon. We complied.

very much to catch her expression as she
stamped upon the messenger who brought
her unpleasant news from Antony.

"But I have no messenger," she declared.
Some one suge&tcd her man. She caught
at the feasibility of the Idea readily, and a
moment later the astonished valet was dis-

patched beGlnd n screen with some drapery
to array himself ns the imperial newsbear
er. Bernhardt prepared herself In the usual
manner to receive him. When he came in,
the bottom of his trousers were visible be-

low the drapery.
Any otuernctress would have Bald in a

matter of fact way; "Tako off your trousers.
They nre not consistent with the ancient
costume."

Not so Bernhardt.
She was never more dramatic when ac

tually upon the stage.
.Mon Dleu! But take oil your trousers I"

she cried. When the proofs were shown
her, she was delighted. Napoleon Sarony
In New York Herald.

Cual Gat and the Vaidtlilnff roreitt.
The scientists are devotlute much atten

tion to the widespread theory that the
earth's atmosphere is becoming seriously
affected by the enormous quantity of coal
that Is converted Into carbon la acid gas
the natural enemy of human beings.

Along wltu tbls poison gas which is being
generated in a thousand smoky cities nud
through otlter sources all over tbe world,
comes the steady cutting down of forests.
the leaves of which are the natural ab
sorbents of the poisonous gas.

General Wlstar, who Is said to be the
highest authority in the matter. Is no deeply
interested in the subject that he Is making
great efforts to call the attention of the
sclentifla world to it, and he believes thut
the growing bronchial troubles and epl
demlca like the grip, all over the world
have an ultimate connection with It.

How much the present enormous genera-
tion of carbonic acid gas can affect the
whole body of the atmosphere" science will
ascertain just as soon as it applies itself to
the problem in earnest.

At all events the gieat efforts now being
made to preserve the forests are worthy of
every encouragement. The planting of
trees In cltlea, the development of extensive
and well wooded park systems, the plant-lu- g

of large groves of timber In the vicinity
of towns and cities, are all calculated to
assist In the absorption of the superabun-
dance of carbonic acid gas with which, ac-
cording to the scientists, our atmosphere is
becoming dangerously overcharged. AKn- -

A Preacher's ltlunder.
The Btartllog misitake of a funeral eer--

mou preacum over me wrong jierson oc-

curred iu tJj) city. Tbe good, ktud and
well lntentioned reverend doctor made tbe
distressing error of fepeakinu tbo last words
over the wife nnd mother of the family, In-

stead of the husband and father, whose
corpse lay In the casket a few feet from
him, while tbe agonize wjdow, to whose
virtues he wasdlrecting the discourse, was
compelled to alt In terrible buspeuseand
listen to her own funeral sermon. What
must have intensified her distress and
added to tha grim complication of the
situation U the fact U:at the lady Is a
member of the eminent divine's church.
The preacher painted the desolation of the
home without a mother and extolled the
lady's virtues in a manner that underlet
painful circumstances must havo been
some satisfaction.

A well known friend of the family Anally
summoned up enough courage to arise and
explain iu broken and indistinct accents
that the minister should confine his re-

marks to Mr. and not Mrs. Blank. The min-
ister, who was in tbe mitUt of his discourse,
misunderstood the Interpolation, and there-
fore continued all the nioro intensely his
panegyric. It was no use trying to stop
him now, but after tbe peroration he looked
Into the coffin and fell back. He had dis-
covered his mUtake. Lob Angeles Express,

Misitente.
They had sat thus for many minutes, and

the gloaming was gettliigprettydense when
she broke the blleuce.

"Can you," she asked, "oblige me w Ith a
matchf"

Iu his heart love struggled with honesty
aud was conquered.

'Yes," he faltered.
"Thank you."
There was an Instant of terrible anxiety,

and then a flood of joy filled him,
"She loves and trusts me," his exulting

soul exclaimed as the girl applied tbe ligbt
to tho ml of a cigarette which she drew
from the escritoire and placed between her
dewy Hps, "I feared she wanted it for the
jas."

After which he observed a fe,w common
places aloud by way of covering his couf u
Uon. Detroit Trlbuus.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

IjAWKH AND OKNTMtMKNl It affords 1110
great pleasure to rail the attention of tho
public to my Yale's Ilalr Tonic, which is
the flrt and nnly remedy known to chemis-
try which imsitlvely turns gray hair back to
its origiunf color without yo, I peronnlly
indnrso it action and give tho public my
unlemn guarnnteu that it has Inon UM"d In
every ruwet yd hie wuv. nml lnu ih'livc1 it?lr
uj iki uie only jiairr)tecinc ,ii stops haiiiFalling Immedfnteli and creates a lux
urious irroniu. contains no ininrimi intni.
dlent. It i not sticky or greasy; ou the
contrary, It maKes the hair noil, youthful,
mmy, Kwp u in run nnu removes uaminm.
For gentlemen and ladies wlthlmirn little

rav, streaked gray, entirely gray, and withflAt.l) II i: AUH.it is mmlafly recommended
AUriri?Ktftt. Price, ft; a1 Yale's Skin
rmxl, $l.f,i); Vale's (Jnmpktxlnu ('renin. $1;
Yale's Face rowderi fiOc; Yule's Henutv
Hoan, 2.V. Mine Yale, Health and u

hpecifilint, 'lemp.u nf Hcuuly, lift
State M. :hlcnp. Unhlu to Iteautv uiallnl
free at

THE HOBKON DRUG CO..
Sole A genii.

New Goods
Now Designs In Art Furniture

AltT CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAINS,

SOFAS, Ero Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shifts, Sashes and

&

C.
E.

Handkerchiefs-- .

Porcelain Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkbkt, Cok. Smith

FrAncifU-- C'nl.. hern cnntrArtM fnr nilver
)lnDK(:An 1m mmlu for It.

R.

hv tlio Honolulu tnllnrs
nt wi-l- l an liy tl Now York tullori.
Thoe who iK'siru to lio n well
ilrt'Meil ns his Mlow iiinn in 1 10

V.vit can lie ncconunotluteil. . . .

My Business is
to make for thorn who wIaIi to
In) tlrcwil' Ktyhxlily nt n smnll
oxn'inllturp

See My New.... Late Patterns w

J. 1. KOURIQU13S,
FOIIT STI1EET,

(I I'll, lllickfnl.l .t Co.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner la
is lute. Any mnn own. Hut ilhl
yon know that oh! kitchen clock
of youro won't rctiulnto household
clullea nny longer? He n man
once. Oet n clock that will keep
correct time. Wo can sell jou n
clock for nlmost nothing. We
don't sell nny shoddy stuff. Every-
thing in watcher, clocks und
jewelry that we sell will hear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST
DINNKR SUTS (new and unique

designs).

ICli CRHAM DISHHS . .

.... PLATUS,

And the Litest Hiing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

f Ex Mouowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUKUN STRKET.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

THAWS MAia.

CAK.K

Valvoiine OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
BOLK A DENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
"R.

Publico

Magnet

RECEIVED

(( il

" Machine "
u a tt
(( ( k
it ( ii

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

ZlTlina r-l- l Biwclally manufactured for Centrl.
1J.J.XJLLV5 fugah and Ujiinmw.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. Me UNITY RE tt BRO.,
IMrORTltKS AND DltAI.ltRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New (loodi reoolytm hy every Packet from the Eastern Htatea and Euro)ie
Fresh California Produce by every steamer All orders faltbfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No.
foetJOfflc HoxNe, Its.

Tabules gnMi. Janus Taylor,"wlio loslik'S

at No. 82 llalloy avenuts
KlngstiildKC, New York, on tlio
lltli nf December, 1MII, snM:
"My ago In 0 ycaif. Kor the
ji.isl two years I liae Imd liver
trouble and Indigestion. 1

always employ a physician,
which I did In this case, but
obtained no beneficial results.
I never had any faith in patent
medicines, but linvliiR seen
Hlpans Tabules recommended
very highly In the New York
llrrnUt, I concluded to glvo
them n trial. After mint; them
for a stunt time, 1 found they
wpro just what "ny case
demanded. I have never
employed a physician since,
which means $ 2 a call and $1

for medicine. One dollar's
worth of Ripans Tabules lasts
inn a month, und I would not bo

without them If It wero my last
dollar. They are the only thing
that over gave me permanent
relief. 1 take great pleasure in'
recoiiiiueudinir them to any one
similarly aflecteil. (Signed),
Mus. J. Tayloii." i

Itlnnnti Tn1ml nro nolil liv flrueimtp. Ir 1)V

mail if lite lirlce (M)cints h IhixIIji wnt to
Klat4 Clivinlciif tmpsiiy. N, 10 Spruce St.,
Ner York. !amiImUl 10 renin.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTKI, STRI5HT, Nkak FORT.

88 tf Telephoiir, 302.

N. PEKNANDEZ,
Notary Public anil Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. ltox aao. Telephone 8.H.

TYPEWRITING anil COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Omra: Hawaiian Abstract iunl Title
Company, corner Kort and

,h.1iih). Merchant ph.

). liUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: U a. in. !Ki p. in.
Tel. Itesiilence Tel. 070,

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

L J. DERBY, J3.D.S,
UUN.TIHT.

i t t. irut it
Street, hct. lleretaum und llotul.

Telephone Oillco tunirs 0 a. in. to 4 k in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Xotury XtiVHo
Agent to Grant llarrlao Licenses,

HENRY GEIlRINCr & CO.,
Wuriotf Hlock, HeretAiilUf'tret't.

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenuea to.
Telephone 733. o

Mutuiil Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENKIt,
CONTUACTOIi AND I1U1LDEU,

Sceontl Floor Honolulu
flmilnic Mill, Fort nt.'

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

lenaea to.

M. rillELIl'S & CO.

Wholesale Iiuporteni and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MEltCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

AI. S. GltlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
CommtBalon Merchanta and Iniportora

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Ofltce. !i Front Nt,

CONSOLIDATED '

SODA WATER WORKtf
COMPANY, LTD.

BnpUuuule, corne Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. ARenta

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

will atlcnl to
CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

OOI.MJCTI.Nr.,
And all Jlusinrss Matters of Trust,

All lluslnoai entrusted to 111 in will
receive prompt anil enrerut nttention,

Ontre llonukua, llMinakua. Hawaii,

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUUANU AVI5NUI5
JOHN J, McI.KAN, Proprietor.

Per day ti.25; per week $7,50,
Special monthly rates. Pinest
locatiou lu tue city.

Weekly Btih, f 4.00 jkt year.

MASONIC.

1'rnp.r Irfornisnr nf ths OrrmonlM.
Cltl. Krnin ihf Trinple.

Olllcers of .MiemnlobHlIc should always
rciiH'inlnr that a pnsr H'rfiirmanca of
tho cnrelliulilt'rt iI.ich lint (Dlnlst nlolie III
Kinture, poktuns oralorlcal illiplnjs, o

eihlhltloiit and a virlmllm nltnl
of the ritual, but also In an undertaking
of anil Interest In I do luniitlfiil lomoin
symljollcally taught, lniHirtant duties
Miluntarllr asunieil nnd an mrnest. leal- -
mis effort to ennvlnce tho candidate that
every form and symlsil das Its Masonic
(Ignincatluu. Keystone

Tim recognition by tlio grand lodge of
Tmas of Ida grand dleta of Mexico Is now
fully neci'ptcd.

WUiluni, streliRtli and lieautv sdould do
munifi'Miil In tdo life and action of every
votary of tho craft. Theso qualities am
needed by every profession and In every
stage of llfo: wisdom to plan, strength to
curry out the pl.ins and beauty to adorn
llfo's great v.ork.

The tcinplo question, which lias been
before the grand Imlgo of Arkansas for
several years, has Inun dually dlrpowd of
by tho adoption nt n nlan to sot nnnrt a
for all tdo llrst degn-e- s and It for all tlio
second and tdlrd degrees conferred In tho
suliorillnato lodges of tdo stato as a tem
ple fund. Tdo debt now danglng over tho
lodge for tdo templo amounts to nearly
I50.U00, dlcd will ho paid In 10 years.
Tderii Is general rejoicing among tdo fra-
ternity over tlio illspO'dtlon of tdis vensl
question.

Tlio craft In Monrovia propnMi to pur-
chase a lot and erect a building for their
own uso.

In Iowa proficiency In tdo Order of tdn
Hed Cross In open councils Is required be-

fore receiving tdo Ordor of tdo Templo.
Thero is n charm about Masonry not to

ho found In other societies, mid that charm
Is not tdo refreshment room.

It Is a law enacted by tdo grand lodgo
of Kugliind t lint no brotdercaiivlelt with-
out being ouclnil for, dut In somo coun-
tries of tdo world tderols no examination,
a visitor being ndintttvd upon production
of his diploma,

Tho grand comiuandery ot Washington
has decided that a candidate for tdo orders
sdall not iw engaged Iu any manner In tdu
manufacture cw solo of intoxicating liq-
uors.

From tdo statistics of American lloyal
Arch Masonry tdo following totals are
taken: (.rand chapters, 41; chapters on
roll, 2,01.1; diopters represented, 2.16a;
receipts, ( 14 fi, 81)3. (1 1 j ex pensos, f 1 3 1 , 02H. 115 j
nsM'ls, $2I,0US."3; exalted, 1(1,61"; niem-her-

200,11(1; net gain, 6,t()3.

UNITED WORKMEN.

Kvery Mrmber Nliuulil Work For the Or
Ur llm'h NharlitK

Tlili in tho season when very member
should jttit Un hlioulilor tft tlio v1hh1. All
nro coimrtnent in thU mtmt work, nnd
when wo labor to advanco tho interests of
our order wo nro advancing our own Inter-
ests. Mnkn tho ludKurooni n plnco o(
pleasure, nnd bo prompt and regular In

nt tho meetlnH. Tlio order Is
good fur you, Is mmd for your friend. In-
vito him to join, him tlio advnntagos
to io gained, aud you will becuro hi ap-
plication. Let ocry member work with n
will, nml work to win. iHank nnd Plat-
form.

The A. O. U, V. U a good order for tho
wo rU i n ijjijn nto J o I n . It In u good onler
or tlio niinihtor to Join, It la n good order

for the professional man to join. It Is a
good order for. everybody to Join.

Chances fetrongly favor tho belief that
MUnourl will huvo 25.0U0 memberaat tho
next meeting of tho grand lodgo.

Tho order has paid f13,100,000 to the
beneficiaries of !il,55fi deeuased members.

A lodge in Han Francisco. In addition
to n largo pecuniary interest in tho hall it
iccupleti, dps u Horary of over U.OOO vol
ume.

RED MEN.

Tribe tu Celebrute WiuhltiKton's Illrth- -
day Aluus tbe Trail.

The success of last great sun's celebra
tion by tho tribo on Wellington's birth-
day lends tho gnat lncohoueo ugnln to
namo tho22d of next enow moon as n
da to on which oery tribo and council

houlu hold a publlo or prlvnto entertain
ment nnd dovoto n portion of tho mimo to
tho payment of tributes to the great whlto
Father of Ills Uountry. who was himself n
member of thututrller patriot lo American
societies which gave birth to this
and from tho purpowes and practices of
which sprang tho beautiful and noblo fra- -

Wlnnemifiket tritio of Lynn lias an ex
cellent negro mlustnd troop in Its

Charles C. Con ley, great chief of records
of tho United Htntes, recently celebrated
ih sixty-thir- ulrthuay.

Many new council fires havo been kin
dled In New York sluco tho lant report In
corn moon.

Kentucky has 0 tribes, with about TOO

mem hers.
KotickatKjtatinuh tribo of Bridgeport.

Conn., which kindled its flrbt couucll tiro
lost term with bu members, has now IbU.

Cliosien Frleutlit,
Tho order U aUrlctit. It Uilnlly tmvlns

Its clalina fur tlcath, illhnbllti und oUl nuo.
ItH tlmfttt luivo nofr kudu to iirotist. It
can iiuy every Just ululiu i.Kiiliit It. It
will du mi in tho luturo, iw m tho pAU,
ItH ri'coru tout Ua own story,

Flvo old nKoiUbuhllitloniimtutttl during
Noveinlter, nnd flvo old mon nro thankful
thoy nro Uhown r rkuds.

No doiht tho Order of Chosen Friends
will bo nt tho tup of tho lUt within 11 uliort
tlmu nnd pomwst in VUlvl Councilor
Morno, tho succtMir to John Jordan Un
church, tlio father of tho paternal Umcfi
clul Mocletloti.

Klilghts of the Marfabe,
111 tlio western tinted nml In noine ot the

uoutliern this organization Hour
IslieH unit Iiiim i.mblliili(Hl n Urni tootliolu.
nlthougli but llttlo known lu tlieeioit.

There nro nliout SOO.UOO ineuilnrii In the
United HtateM, nlul It Is clnlniiHl that In
Penimylvanta alone there arentiarly ID, 000
uleuiliem.

This order U tlio teoond lurm-b- t fraternal
body In the country.

Claims nro Kenerally paid six days after
death lu till order. The yearly average
mortality rule for 18'JI was A. 63 per 1,000.

Order uf Kqalty.
The Order of Kqully In orunnlziil lu IS

htates. At Its lat biennial ulon, held
at Iiullanapollji. the ollloers reporttnl that
all death benellts had been paid, with no
liabilities outstanding.

WiMxImeu ut the World,
Tho Woodmen of thoYorldUfruturnal

Iwnullulal which, durluu
tho 11 vo yiMira uf IU uxUtenoi', ha Bocunnl
a inimljrhlp of fil.uuO. It mlmlU to it
rnnLti iuruni bvtwiHi!) tho ngort of 10 mid

who can biourulnturanoo loan nmouut
not exwxHlliitf 13,000. It nUo provldoitu
monuuitnt fur tho gruvt'4 of dtcu.wnl
li)oiiiUni, nt u cokt of 1 100. Itclulmito
10 tho only ordvr luing a policy lucuu
iMstlblo uflur una your,

Tlioru nro tlx camps locattnl In Ht. I'aul,
with about 600 niomlwM. l'robpority
mmp U tho laraost, halua u niuinlxrfchlp
oi i iu.

Tlio memlHD.hip of tho order In No
Inwka In kkx1 btaudln on Doc, 1 won
14,047, ibMocMtod lu mil Cttiupi.

b

Itvd Mru.
A warn tribo of lhum-r- will otdobrnto

watthlngton a birthday und Hi own ulrtlr
day at tho hamu tliuo In suuw moon.

tlrwit Junior tiagaiuoro Charloti Penny of
Mnjwjkcnu&ott U ono o tho iuojt clouflut
iiiumuorti ot tho ordor tu uw Itn gland.

Tho ordur lu IUluoln will thow tfaln of
bbout 10 pr cout lor the mat sua.

!
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YOUR
PAPER

sliows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
lOWX1 4'JT.,

F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITUD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to tlio following goods

just recoived from England:

SHEET ZINC.

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCIv'S WHITE
LEAD

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, $3.25 Per Coio,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware anil General Hercliaitise.

lillWAKD

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

WiuiU'il al tlio I.ouiro Salouii,
01 Nuuauu Nlreet,

5000 men ilaily to drink the
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER

lc. UoM un llrMUKht.

IV.tolllc, llos, tli .
ilU-e-

-- 5000

1IAHKV,
Houelulu.



,The Hawaiian Star.
rUllUSIIED KVE11Y AFTKHNOON

JEXCKIT HUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN HTAll NKWB-rAfE- Il

AH80CIATI0N. Ltd.

KI) TOW8E EDlTOll
- "P. I 1IOO08. 11UR1NEB8 MANAOEIl

'2J RUBSCIUMIOS KATKft t
1'cr Yir In Aitrnnco, ..... J&on
lVr Month In Advance, ..... .75
Korolgn, ir Your In Ailvnnrd. . 13.00

ADVEHTISI.Vn KATES I

Hat for trnn.ient fttul rcRiilrtr Advertising
rnn lie obtnlnM nt the lutMlcntlon otUce,
To nccure prompt Insertion nil advertise-
ment mint lie delivered nt thq Business
Onice Iiefore 10 A M
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now let the new
be an actuality without

Jclay.

lift'-

Anii Beach
Road made

It is hoped that ere this the Sick
Man of Europe has been brought to
see the error of his way.

To siiVKKAl, inquirers: Yes, it is
true that large quantities of liquors
are retailed in Honolulu and suburbs
by unlicensed dealers.

Tint l'irst Regiment, N. G. II.,
will be expected to make a pretty
good showing on Thursday even-

ing. It will probably never have a
more serions task than parading so

loug as it remains at its present
standard of strength and excellence- -

Had Jameson anticipated
Austin's poem he would probably
have abandoned his march in the
very earliest stages. Perhaps the
chaps in Johannesburg were made
faint hearted by advance advices
that the laureate would be given
a job if they kept their word with
the bold doctor.

Tun Senate will miss this time
the reports of the labor commission.
Those thrilling bulletins will no
longer add zest and tone to the de-

liberations of the senior legislative
branch. The Pickwick papers or a
Wild and Woolly Western Life
novel in carefully measured spasms

' might be substituted.

Tun demand for light-dra- ft

steamboats from British colonies in
various parts of the world has
caused their construction to become
a speciality with a number of the
Knglish shipyards. One firm ad-

vertises vessels of this description
built of iron, steel or wood, with
speed up to twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour, and draft of water as low as

six inches.

IT is expected that in the mes-

sage of the President and reports of
Ministers, the Legislators will, on
the opening day of the regular ses-

sion, receive enough advice to last
thein a week or so. All this sug
gestion will be reinforced by num-

erous petitions and resolutions and
the returns of such important spec
ial nAmmieBinifB. ac ttin rtte
street transit and the liquor traffic.

Tiiekk is now in New York, C.
E. Borschgrevink, the Norwegian
explorer of thirty, who has given
to the world pretty much all it
knows about the great continent
which lies in Southern Polar seas.
He has made one trip which amaz-

ed the geographers and is next
winter to set out upon another
which he believes will laud him at
the South magnetic pole.

For twenty-fiv- e years or more
the need of a better road over the
Nuuanu Pali has been glaringly
apparent. There should no longer
be postponement in providing a
practical thoroughfare to connect
the two sides of the island. Steep
ascents and sharp drops in a road
are pretty for a tourist to look upon,
but are not encouraginc to local
business. The Koolau district, which
is one of the tnost productive and
pleasantest sections in the group,
deserves better than the old road,
and Honolulu herself will be great-

ly benefitted by the improvemenlj

Trimming will not work reform
in Hawaii any more than it does
elsewhere. The greatest problems
with which there is now contention

. and combat are really part of a
izeuship introduced within late
years. That fraction of the popula-

tion is being constantly increased,
These immigrants bring their habits

. and customs, their virtues and
vices. It cannot be otherwise.
And the idea that this element, com

ing from a country older than any
other represented on the Islands,

h- - Mn f Mmno-pr- In n llfTv ii flVmltt an
absurd a thought as could be ad-

vanced. The evils of saki and li-

centiousness in relation to the col

,ony in which they are iound, cannot
be separated from the colony.

Tin! Government might do worse
than to establish or aid extensively

5 in setting up a large experimental
cane plantation. Not for the pur
pose of testing earth, waters or
growth, but with a view of deter-

mining on well recommended theor
ies as to the possibilities lying in
the sugar Industry for persons cap-

able of handling modest holdings.
C:4 ';J,Any farmer in earnest should be

capable of attempting business with
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e acres. There

- are many well satisfied that such
. an enterprise, with the adjunct ol a
mill that for grinding would make
a charge fair to itself and not ex
horbitaut to the grower, would be

an unqualified success, It has
ofteu been held, and not without
sound business reason, that the
planters themselves cannot afford to

experiment along these lines.but the
Government with in full view the
prize of a large and desirable acqui-

sition to the roll oi citizenship, can
iivilv nrliiuli'p It advisable to make

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Best

For

Family

Telephone

Your

Grocer

For

It

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY.

4i

Watch This Column

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
February 28th nnd 20th,

at 12 o.cloclc noon, each day, nt my
salesroom, vjuceri slrrcr, 1 will noiu

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lands In Honolulu and
llirouc nout t ho it nnus. lames ami'
Ini? to dispose of ltcal Estate at these
sales will pass In their lists as early as
possiuic.

Jas. P. Morgan,
878-t- AUCTIOHEKU.

LOT AJD llUILDlNCiSut tliofoot
of Punchbowl Street:

1 House, rented nt flo tier month.
1 " ' "
1 ' nt18 " "
Theso are low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT nt Anla, near

the St. Louis College. Itcnted nt 12.00
per month.

ON

nt12

AND LOf at Aala. Rent
ed nt $12 per month.

4 TAltO LAND nt Kamnkela. Plant-
cd In taro. About 1 acre Inst year s
crop sold for $11,3.

S 20 ACRES OF LAND on Judd
street, mlintnlni the residence of A. S.
Hnrtwell, Esq. This property can lie
divided up into small lots and sold at a
large prom.

n I PIECE OF LAND at Knllhl.
nenr King street, containing
acre. Part of It. P. 3540, L. C. A. 10498
to Nahinu. A splendid residence Bite.

1. LOTS 4 AND 5, BLOCK 25, on
the Peninsula nt Pearl City.

ACRES TAUO LAND nt
Puunui, nbove Judd street.

9.- -7 ACRES OF LAND at Ka.
Mil, Partly planted to pineapples,

10. 5 BUILDING LOTS at Kallhl, on
Knill avenue, near King street. Size of
Lots 50x100. Government water laid
to lots.

11. LOT 210 on Lehua Ave., Pearl
City. Commands a fine view of Hono-
lulu and Pearl Harbor.

lWe

III

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
do as much us

we do. "Whether
It the lack of --

bllity or tack of
It costs jou

Just the (tame. Senti-
ment is a good thins but

not In bunlni'ss. Kveryoue
ernes to himself and lohls
family to pet i he full alue
of every dollar he spends
whether Its for provisions
or jilanos. You can't Ull
wht titer you are cettlnR
full piano value or not If
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AOENT FOU

New England Piano.

Make

tSeals
for

Notaries,

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
and for every
one needing
Seals

For

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twantv.fnur holl
excepting who
elaborately

WE- -
fira llin nnl ir nnna
in Honolulu who E
maice mem; ana
w a ciavn
many Dollars 3

wflitlnrr for nnn
to come from the L
coast p

H.F.Wichmanl

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com-

prises the most select anil varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

Fine Printing

Try the Star

Electrlo Works.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Caiiiplioline.

One ounco to one thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound atBuNso.v, Smith Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

A si-- your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fetd Company, Sole Agents
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W DIMOND'5
You probably know what it

is to inovo into a houso when
it is not quite ready for occu
pancy. That's our experience
in the new store. We expect
cd to .have everything in shape
for your inspection on Mon

Government
the will

KINO,
Minister

Interior Ofllco

day. But it not! The stock
, , SEALED TENDERS.

KUun u m. b Senlcd (emJerg wlU r(,celvell Bt t,
store is largo that wo must Foreign onice until Thursday, Feb.

ask your indulgence and not runry 20th, isoo, nt 12 nn fumlsli- -

criticize sharply when Nftuonai Guard Hawaii fob

you come in Monday nnd lowing supplies for terms

find th tiira "mussed up." mom warc" "
V.. l.n.l nor,,a ImtlCr, ISLinU KOll, peril)., lO l

men working day anil night nutter, Cai. Kit, per to booo

ect in order, but was use.
B llnnnn ..aril. f I 1

t.T t A'UVWH, ..... ". " ...vw
o nave, succeeucu !,,,, wllllB am, i,rowni ,)cr ionf

snimi-nfiin- r flin drmnrfinniits to 2.V00O loaves.

1.

n

ft

In I 11 Qnn1.. !......! II. .n In... I ..- - 11... 1 1 11... . , .
nuiu putting tnu iiniuwuiu, Mg ooo lbs.
glassware, the stoves and the Peef Steaks, per lb.,

crockery in their respective 3TefUib ltoa.t,. ..unto
departments and wo can attend lb.
n f i ' to I tnriii on t n

facilities for transacting busi-

ness nro perfect. The stove
service better than you will

find anywhere and the
arc as good, maybe better than
you will lind anywhere else.
Tho prices? Certainly lower.
We've explained all that to
you, but you want convinc- -

come and buy; buy for
yourself and sec that what wo booo

throughout
bo

J. A.
of

is
1,1.o ,)0

so
for

us of
on of

Ij

&

......

iwu:

,!, nf Up

to lb. up

it no M'9'
ftM lit.111w However, llp

in

"lu
Porter-house- , up

lb

uni

is

goods

if

lbs

told this column made,

true. separately

The Miowera, nearly nn.,,v" nar.s
ago, nearly store quantities

00ds cargo 08 required
subject to inspection

luugiug w ua vo mi9aary Ofllcers,

kept Uieill, tenders must "Ten
have filled other Commissary Supplies,

lillOS, evervtllilltr Affairs

you want.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

want to mako them-selv-

comfortable theso warm days
not tail to upon us and

ot

Fine Light Siraw Hats,
Each

Latest and Best.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS sizes

for Ladies and Dents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats light; much'so,
you will you have a feather on

Come and try on, if
you m

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Minson BlocL

HOXOLULU.

Grape

Juice . .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., made

preparing of

grape juice

study. His pro-

duct an astonish-

ing largo sale in the

TJ. It is tho very

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds

juice.

We

;rape

have mado

the price right. Wo

3'ou Welch's

grapo juice at

retail price ask-

ed Vinoland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it

Hobron
Drug
Co.

BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE.

All oftlces
Itepuhllo closed SATUR-

DAY, February 22, 1800.

tlie Interior.

February 17, 1800. 800-3- t

too Ul(( the
the ten

,rom

....Hi.

.,,er

call

.

it .f it i it. o fst II...

lleef Hearts, per lb., up to 400 lbs.
Ileef l.lvcr. per lb., up to ISO lbs.
lleef Tongue, per lb., up to 000 lbs.
Ileef Tripe, per "lb., to 250 lbs.
Beef Drlsket, per up to 5000 lbs.

Coffee, Green, Island, per lb., to
U,X) lbs.

Eggs, Hen, per doz.
Eggs, Duck, doz.
Ham. per lb., up to 3000 lbs.

per gal., up to 4000 gals.
Mutton, per carcass, up to 4500 lbs.

Potatoes, per lb., up to lbs.
Pickled, per lb., up to loOO lbs

Veal, per lb., up to

have VOU 111 IS s must be for each

12,000

10,000

Pork,

item

1 must be of first-cla- ss

due a thft
Week has a Lf the Nntlonal Guard In such

full of in her bo- - from time to time
. . tne oi mo v;om

11 iniu Biiuiv ui u

open lor HOW Uiey AH be endorsed
been with ders for

but WO have The Minister of Foreign does

Those who

must
get one our

70c.
Tho tho

of all

are so that
imagine

your head. one
are uouut

has

tho

a

has

S.

.

. of

sell

the

samo

in

of
.

.

.

up
lb.,

up

er

Milk,

not bind himself to accept the lowest on
any bid.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Foreign Ofllce,

February 17th, 1800. 800-td- .

A HERO OF MASHON ALAND.

How alloy Retcued llUOramUMherFrora
an Knracetl Lloneti.

Boon after the IlrilUh South Africa char
tered company's hand of pioneers had oc-

cupied the country of the Mashonas, sun-
dry parties of prospectors, iutendlng Ret
tiers and others were follow! ncr In theti
wake. Among them was an old Dutch
man, who had sold oil bis possessions in
Cape Colony, and accompanied by a irrnnd
son was thus early to the front in looking
after the advantages offered uy the com
pauy.

Arrived saiily at I ort ballsbury, be had
outspanned his oxen close to good feeding
and water, neither or. wblcb advantages ob-
tained near the township itself. Unfortu-
nately lung sickness had set in among fall
oxen, and for the safety of the majority hi
had drafted the actual sufferers and wat
grazing them on an Isolated patch of graft
not far from his wagons.

One evening hi herdsman reported tc

gone to" l8lWigtte M Sa,riJenlSi
morning the herdsman, up betimes, sought
tho sick ox and f;und It dead. He discov-
ered also that some large beast of prey bat
made a meal off it. Off he hied back to hli
master and announced that a Hon had
killed and partly eaten the ox.

South African Dutchmen are not prone
to believe everything they hear; so our trek-ker- ,

in this Instance, pooh pooh ed the no
tion of a lion venturing so near the camp
His young grandson, aged 10 years, had t
tnind inflamed by the wonderful Hon killt
he had heard on the way up and final
persuaded the old man to "go and see,'
Catching up the rifle and handing his car
trldge belt to the boy. orx be started. Tru
enough, the carcass of the ox had been part
ly eaten, uutcbmanllke, be at once looked
for spoor, but the ground was too dry and
bard to receive imuresslons. lie then mad

cast around, beating through several
patches of long grass, but without success.

At a little distance to the rlcht oi th
dead ox stood one of those large ant hills
mat are the subject ot wondering lntereal
to nearly every one who sees them for the
first time. Said the boy, "Gran'ther, tlx
schelium might be behind that ant hill.'
Leisurely the old man directed his step
toward the spot where he, after Inspecting
the ground ou three stdes. was about tc
give up his quest, "Look into that bunch
of tam bookie grass." suggested the boy.

Turning to do so, be was met with run
onset by a splendid lioness. Her spring
lanaeu uer ou tbe old man's lelt suouider,
her weight carrying him to the ground,
where she lay with her teeth bet fast lu tht
Dutchman's shoulder. He lay prone with
bis rifle tbwartwlse under his body, Listen,
ye English lads, whose souls are fruught
wltb histories of derringdo.

Tne boy. seeing the old man's plight, did
not run away or set to blubbering. Tsot be.
Down he went on his stomach and crawled
near enough to catch hold of the rifle, which
he drew away, and then, looking to see il
the cartridge was all right, he took the beat
aim he could at the lioness. His shot took
effect through the loins of the beast, which
half rose and, snarling savagely, somewhat
unnerved tbe lad.

He withdrew a few feet farther back.
when he removed the empty shell from the
rifle and, carefully reloading, took a second
shot with perfect success. Shot through the
beart. tne animal rolled over ou her side.
and alter a tremor or two was stilled iu
death. By this time several natives from
tbe wagon, hearing the shots, came running
up. They made a primitive klud of ambu
lance, ou which they removed the niantc
bis wagon, A doctor was sent for and tht
patient removed to tbe temporary hospital,
The writer of this article was a fever pa-
tlent at tho time and can vouch for th
truth of this act of gallantry on the part ol
tbe lo-- y ear-ol- d by, i.ondon u lobe.

Origin of'Jaybawkr."
The word 11 jay hawker" became gener

ally known durjng the war of the rebel-
lion from the application of It to himself
and his soldiers by Colonel Jamison of the
Seventh Kansas. The appellation passed
from this regiment to all Kansas soldiers
and was Anally applied to the Inhabitants
of Kansas themselves. Tho Kansas "herd- -

book" gives the following story as the or-

igin of the namei
Early one autumn morning in 1856 Pat

Devlin, a noted character In Kansas in
those days, was seen entering .the village
of Ossawatomle, riding a mule loaded
down with all sorts of articles. A neigh
bor met him and saidt

"Good morning, Pat. You look alf
you had been out on some kind of a forag-
ing expedition."

"Yea. I've been out jayhawking."
"What do you mean by jay hawking,

Patf I never heard of that word before."
"Well, I've been out foraging, and while

riding home on my baste I bethought me
of the bird we have in Ireland we call tbe
jayhawk, which takes delight in worrying
Its prey before devouring It, and I thought
jayhawklng a good name for the business
I was In myself.' Kansas City Times.

Military Insolence In Foteau
At Schroda, In the province of Fosen, th

other day three landed proprietors Kohl
sat, Mikulskl and Greg or were elected
members of a local committee. The two
first named gentlemen, being pfllceri ot the
reserve, refused to sit with Gregor in the
committee, Gregor challenged . both ot
them. They refused to fight, giving the
reason that he was not an officer. There-
upon Gregor threatened to box their ears
wherever he might meet them. The next
day be met Mikulskl and carried out hli
threat. Mikulskl drew a revolver, saying,
"I will answer with this." Gregor did the
same, and said, "I carry one too," Each
began to shoot at tho other, one firing three
times, the other four. Both men were very
Mriously wounded, Berlin Letter,

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies4 Muslin Underwear.

BIG CUT IN PRICE.
OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.

Our fine $3.50 Cambric Night Gown, Valcncicnne Lace.
will be sold for 1.75. Our fine Cambric Torchon Linen
Lace Trimmed Night Gown goes for $2.25. Our $2.75
Lambric Chonnsc, valencienno Lace goes for 8150. Seo
our 50 cents Night Gown. Chemises, 3 for $1.00.
bkirts nt 50 cents.

This Sale 1b for one week only.

IT. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET,

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. P. O. Box 307.

CO TO- -

&

To

SALE BY

Goods I

IvETWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

We
One

c

HONOLULU.

Fresh

Spijcial Rates to Tkadu,

LEWIS CO.,

Want
Every

Ill FORT STREET

Cummins

ures

Know That

Cough
ouehs arid
olds.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd
CS23 KOKT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i. 1896 --- --- $9,487,673-5-

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tlio United StnU-s- .

Losses Paid Since Organization - - . - $85,345,52:

Policies Issued Against Losa by Fire on nil Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

A NEW LINE OF

AND

Ladies

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACIC socksi
Are' still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of and Beretnnla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

3VEr GOODS
F.v. JVlojia" nnd " AMmilT.I'

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR" ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHIIDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H.

tiik

FOR THE

Fort

H. WILLIAMS. Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway h Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Oases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs, Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notico that
most of them that go around
in this city arc all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," ."Ambler,'

"Steams," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins make have begun to go

in this city and several are
to bo put up in tho country
in a few days. The first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will seo

them getting in their work.

" Columbia, " " Rambler,
" " " "Stearns. Perkins, all

hiilh grade wheels, to uo

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

we

!

PETER HIGH &

Prompt attention orders.

o

EH
C5

h--3

We

Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Rand Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consccutivo

Dating Stamps

No. 0 American Dater, .

Rank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils. .

Wo havo

complete

what
And just as

CO.

any

tho

most

outfit o.f

manufacturer in

Islands for this
kind of work.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

We're advertise,
represented

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

. and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the'feot nor the owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT tSTJKtlSIS'X'.
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ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL
Office and Mill on Alr.koa and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

to all

0
ft

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

o

w

o

Mclnorny's

TORNBO AND HAWICn

iHSl

WORK,

Telechonea: Mutual. 56: Bell. 408.
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PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed fin the market thla
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a iiumler of large liouae lota wo moat
cordially call the nttention of home
seekers to It.

This tract Is bounded by Maklkt street,
Wilder Avenue and Punaliou street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
loping towards tho bps. A fine pane

rama view con be had from the uppei
portions.

These lota are offered at a very rea
aonable figure. Iiy calling at our ofllce
we shall be pleased to give further In

formation In regard to prices and terms,

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

03 Fort Street, near King Street.

No chrtrRO for milking Deed,

FOUND.

WITH SMALL
Sum of Money. Probably chlld'F.

THIS OFFICE. No Charge.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKE
XAM of Title in a moBt thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and

MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL
REAL Agent Real Estate Iwoght and
Mid. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiathd.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone
TURNER

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

JACK TAB SORRY.

Sis Sjuipatbr for Storm.lioiini SJiore

People.

The famous observation of Jack
"Tar to his matey on a stormy night,
"Lord help those poor lubbers

ashore" is often quoted. The origin
of the saving is an old rhyme ' at-

tributed to William Pitt, the Eng-
lish statesman, which runs as fol-

lows:
When Barney Buntlfna alew'd his quid,

And said to Billy Bowline!
--A strong s blowing, Hill;

Harkl don't ye hear It roar nowl
lord help 'em, how I pities them

Unhappy folks on shore nowl
Foolhardy chaps as lives in towns,

What danger they are all in,
And now He quaking in their beds,

For fear the roof should fall in:
Poor creatures, how they envy us,

And wishes, I've a notion.
For good luck, in such a storm,

To be upon the oceanl"

it's Frogress Willi Us all Alone'

We never try to save prices; we

try to jam them down. The more
you help us to do it the better we
like it. We have one of the finest
stocks of Dry goods on hand, that
you could possibly wish to see, and
failure on your part to inspect the
recent direct importations before
making purchases, means a positive
loss to yourselves. Call at L. B.
Kerr's, Queen street.

ABT LHAQUK.

A. Mvsleal Evening and Then a Theat
,cal Kvent.

The next event of the Kilohana

Art League will be a musical enter
tainment. Mrs. A. M. Turner
will arrange it. Indications now
are that It will take place early in
March. A literary entertainment
umII follow the musical. Mr,

Brown's dramatic recital is getting
alone- - slowly. He has been so Dusy
of late tht but little progress with
the play has been made. If this
entertainment is as successful as it
promises to be, the League will
likely present it in public, perhaps
at Independence Park.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CROWN SILVER,

GLASS

AND CHINA WARE

Under instructions from the Hawaiian Gov.
ermneut, I will sell at Public Auction

at my iialoHrooin, Queen Street, on

Monday, February 24,

At IO O'Cloolc, ex. ill.
Eterlinz Silrer. Got Glass anil China

ware.
From the Heigiu of

Kamehameha III, IV, V
and Kalakaua.

Comprising a large variety of Historical
wares.

Jas. F. Morgan,
m-S- t AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. D. CHASE,
Sufo Deposit Hulldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

1250
$300
1325

METCALF
(sea view)

LOTS

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Carr,

KXCKLLENT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. Sec
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. E. CHASE,
SAl'K Dkposit Buildino,

400 Fort Street.

BOAD DAMAGES.

Jury Makes a Return ou Mrs. V. Ward's
Claim.

Monday afternoon the jury in the
case of Mrs. V. Ward, a damage
suit in re the beach road matter, re-

turned a verdict giving the plaintiff
$7,000 and interest at 9 per cent,
for 5 years and 10 months. This
would bring the total award up to
if 10,675. Off of this, however, will
come a rental of $50 per year for 6
years, $300, leaving a balance of
$10,375 to be paid by the Govern-
ment for the property. The original
award was $4,675. An interest to
be added to this amount for use of
property for 6 years will show that
the Government is paying $4,122
more for the property than was at
first intended.

The jury's decision will likely be
accepted as it stands. This means
that work on the beach road will
now begin in earnest and will be
prosecuted rapidly to the finish.

Garden llats.
Garden hats at half price at Mrs.

Hanna's, Fort street.
The New York Fleet.

There is a lull in the loading
operations of merchantmen bound
for San Francisco with sugar car-

goes, consequent on the monopoliz-
ing of that article by the New York
fleet. All the sugar coming in
now is being packed into the ship
W. F. Babcock. Even No. 1

sugar is being taken aboard for the
New York Refinery, some of the
island plantations not manufactur-
ing No. 2 sugar. The Babcock has
now about twenty thousand bags
of sugar in her hold. She will take
over forty thousand bags and is ex
pected to be loaded the end of the
week. A. number ot Japanese
sailors were on board the Babcock
for inspection, and it is probable
some will be snipped.

Receivers' Sale
Receivers Bale of tho Property ami Eftec

forming and comprising the business carried
on under the name of the

Club Stables Co., Ld.
By direction of CECIL BROWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stahles Company,
acting under the orders of the Hon. A. W
Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
of the Republic of Hawaii. I am direct
ed to sell at Public Auction at the prem-
ises of the Club Stables 0 , Ld., Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14. 1896
At 12 o'clock noon, of said day

at the upset price of I,?S0,, all the
property and effects of the Club Stables
Ld., including Lease, Horses. Stock,
Carriages. Stible tools and implements.
the books of account and book debt duo
the Club Stables Company Ld,

A Hclieuuie or (lie property is as ioi-
lows;

lOpcn Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 0)en Buggy, 1 Surry,
1 Surry. 1 Surry,
1 Brake 1 lload Cart,
I Waeonette. small. 1 Wanonette, large,
2 I'luctons, 4 Seta Dblo Harness
7 Sets Bitle Harness.o buddies.
6 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
3 Whins.
1 Clock, 8 days,
1 Oillce Desk,
1 Water Cooler,
) Qlllce Chair,

i iciureB,
1 Mirror,
1 Commode,

Chairs.
2 Ink Bottles, Sta

tionary, etc.. etc,
1 Bay Priving Jlorse, "Turk,"
I Grey " " "Bismarck,"
IBay " " "Dick,"
1 Brown " Mare, "OrUette,"
1 Brown " Horse, "Dude,"
IBay " " "Napa,"
l sorrel "frame,"
1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
IBay -' " "McVey,"
1 Sorrel " " "Nelson,"
I " " ' 'Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbrokpit, "Lottery."
Lease of Premises being

Lease made by Margaret Moorhead et
al to C. H. Nichol for fifteen rears from
January 20, 1880, at the yearly rental of
I12UU, payable mommy in auvance,
The nremises now brine In from sub'
tenants fan leaving 112 a moniu as uiu
rental of that uortlon of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms uasu in u , B. uoiu uoui. oaie
subiect to confirmation by tho Court,
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

By order of Hon. A. W. Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
sale is further postponed THUItS- -

DAY, February
and plaoe.

James
W0-- 6t.

lo

0

until
2Ulh, at

ST.

the same hour

F, Morgan,
Auctioneer.

iEW ADVKHTISEMKNTH.

REAL ESTATE.
C. D. Chase; lots oh Mttcatf street,

AMUSEMENTS.
Wlrth's Circus; tomorrow night,

BUTTER,
K, Lishman home-mad- e butter.

LEASES FOR SALE.
W. C. 1'eacock's Walklkl residence.

MKVF8 IN A

Dr. McLennan is still Improving.

Marshal Brown Is up and may
visit town tomorrow.

Home-mad- e butter is sold
Lishman; telephone 317.

by R.

Wirth's circus will appear for the
last time tomorrow night.

The Circuit Court has adjourned
to Thursday morning next.

There will be no meeting of
Company B this evening.

Government employes will be
given a holiday ou Saturday.

Friday's New England dinner
will be d treat to all patrons.

Several members of the legis'
lature arrived per Kinau today.

A Japanese was arrested Monday
evening lor driving without a
license.

NUTSHELL.

All of the department reports are
ready for presentation to the Legis-
lature.

J. T. Watei house is better this
afternoon, though unable to leave
his bed.

Paul Neumann is suing
Rickard to recover $550 for legal
services.

Minister Cooper will inspect the
Government troops at 10 a, m.

The leap year ball takes place at
Independence Park pavilion this
evening.

Ned Austin and wife celrbrated
their "wooden wedding" Monday
evening.

Manager Cameron of Wirth's
Circus is out again after several
days illness.

The review grounds for Thurs
day evening's parade will be Ar-

mory Square.

Squad 1, Citizens Guard, has put
up a target in Makiki above the old
pumping station.

W. H. Smith has built a hand
some cottage on Alapal street above
the pumping station.

"The Handwriting on the Wall"
by Rev. Romig at the Christian
church this evening.

The Woman's Board of Missions
is entertaining the Chinese ladies oi
the city this atteruoon.

It is understood that Dr. Williams
will resign his position as Govern-
ment physician at Hilo.

A large part of the machinery for
the new fertilizer works extetision
will be made in Honolulu.

Business around the police sta
tion is as quiet as a country grave-
yard on a Christmas night.

There will be a meeting of the
W. C. T. U. in Central Union par
lors at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow.

A splendid rehearsal of the Cho
ral Society was held at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall Monday evening.

The lease of the 'Waikiki resi
dence of W. C. "Peacock is for sale.
For particulars see L. A. Thurston.

ThcRedpath embezzlement case
will be called in the District Court
tomorrow, but may be postponed.

Lumber for the new King street
bridge is on the ground. The bridge
will be tue same widtnastne street.

The first regular session of the
Legislature of the Republic of Ha
waii will open at 10 a. m. tomor
row.

Since electric lights have been
put in the Judiciary building the
Circuit Court sits nearly every
night.

Professor Berger and the band
had a very large and appreciative
audience at Iimuia Square last
evening.

r
The fire alarm at 1 130 ws fpr a

blaze in a box of shavings outside
at King and Smith streets. No
damage.

Judge De la Vergne had only
two cases ou his calendar this
morning. Defendants in both were
discharged.

The medals for the December
regimental rifle shoots are ready at
Jacobsen'a. Men cau get them by
calling there.

The case of the two young men
arrested at the Circus last night
was postponed from this afternoon
to tomorrow.

Evangelist Romig had another
good audience at the Christian
church last night. Meeting again
at 7:30 this evening.

C. D, Chase offers lots on Met- -

calf street., commanding a sea
view, for $2.so up to $325. Read
his ad in this page.

One of the committeemen ou the
Remond Grove excursion to take
place next Saturday evening sold
twenty-tw- o tickets in a day.

Mr. Wirth will do a leaping act
at tomorrow eveniug s entertain'
nient. This will be the first time he
has ever entered the ring here.

The sale of Crown silver and
glassware will take place at Mor-

gan's auction room and not at
Legislative hall, as previously an
nounced. Sale takes place next.
Monday,

Tomorrow being Ash Wednesday
there will be a special service of the
Second Congregation ot bt. An
drew's Cathedral at s: 10 p. m. A
service will also be held every Fri
day evening at 7:30 p. 111.

m 9 a.

For Bread ami Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Fttd Co., Spfr Agents,

DEALERS HAVE A SAY,

MOHGLIUllortSELLEnS IlEfOMK TI11J

SPECIAL COMMISSION,

Make a Verbal Presentation lterlle Sev'
eral GrlevanceTlicr Want

Good Laws,

The following is from the mill

utes of the secretary of the Liquor
Commission:

"The liquor dealers had been in
vited to put in writing anything
they desired to bring before the
Commission, but had not done so

not being sure, they said, just what
was wanted of them, The mem-

bers of the Commission explained as
well as they could that they drsired
to get the opinion so far as possible
of all classes of the community
upon the subject of the traffic and
what could be done to more pro
perly regulate it and protect all
interests involved.

"A general discussion took place
in which it was brought out the
use of saki was still on the increase,
the consumption being now from
1 j.ooo to 20,000 gallons per month.
The price of California wines had
been reduced from $1.75 per gal
Ion to to meet the price of saki,
but at the same price the saki was
being used in place of the wine.
Circulars had been sent out by a
Japanese house holding a license
that they had a large stock ou the
way, and offering at a price that
was below cost of that
"which the other dealers had.
The California wine dealers feel
that the trade should be saved to
them and that saki should in some
way be kept out. It was suggest
ed that the present duty of 15 cents
per gallon be retained ou wines
"made from grapes," but that a
heavier duty be placed on all other
wines.

,,The dealers claimed that they
were paying from 49 to 56 per cent.
of the total amount paid into the
Custom House, and about one-thir- d

of the entire revenue of the Govern
ment and that they were receiving
no protection from the Government.
That okolehao and even whiskey
was being made in the
Islands, and not only
being sold on the sly but was even
offered to them by the barrel; that
information had been given the
police department about it but that
nothing had been done to break up
the business. That members of
that department were receiving
money from illicit dealers on the
Islands and that the revenue the
government would receive if
saloons were established in certain
localities was now going" into the
pockets of certain persons connect-
ed with police department.

"It was claimed that the estab
lishment of more saloons outside of
Honolulu would dectease the illicit
sales, that the trade would be more
under control, that more revenue
would be derived for the govern
ment; that the trade was now con-
ducted better here than in other
places and the present dealers
would with the govern-
ment in doing all possible to keep
the business on a respretable basis.
They claimed that they had good
grouuds for grievance against the
government for iccmnn; a retail
license to a Chinese firm, the same
being called a special license, some-
thing not authorized by law. and
SO placing the business in the bauds
of a class who would do much in
jury to the natives. They clajmed
also that the hours 01 sales should
not be restricted too much, as, if
they were, instead of the drinking
being in places where it would be
under the eyes of the officers of the
law it would be driven into secret
places where it could not be watch
ed and when more harm might be
done.

"It was suggested that the deal
ers appoint a committee who might
confer further with the commission,
which met with the approval of all,
and the meeting adjourned."

Lesatlon Reception.

At the public reception given on
Thursday next to the United States
army officers by Minister and Mrs.
Willis, Mrs. Treat, Mrs. New- -

combe and Mrs. Munn will receive,
and the following young men will
assist in receiving; Consul-Gener-

Mills, Vice Consul-Gener- Boyd,
Dr. Cooper, Major Potter, Mr. W.
F. Dillingham, Mr. A. St. M. Mac;
kintosh, Mr. W. C. Parke, Mr. C.
M. Hyde, Mr. W. L. Stanley. Mr.
W. H. Coney, Mr. B. L. Marx and
Mr. C. H. Norton.

No invitations have been issued
but all are welcome.

Special Sale.

Tomorrow is the last day of the
special sale of muslin underwear at
N. S. Sachs, values will go to their
normal level after that, why not
come now.

To lteauuie Iluilnett.

Chinese New Year will end to
morrow morning. All of the big
stores will open at 6 o'clock, and
traffic will be resumed. The season
will be closed with impropriate cer
emonies. and the resumption
business will be celebrated with
firing of rockets, and noise making.
Explosives will be set on on tee
streets from 5:30 to 6 a. m.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for ft

noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, eto. Ill Kin street.
Lunch from 11:811 to 1:30.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Pair.

DR

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cieam of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baktag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS,

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, tUfiSDA, FKbUOAUV 18, 18961

Hi I.

Higheli Of all in leavening Fower. Latest Ui 9; Gov't Report

GREAT

CAPITAL OF S70,000,000 AN!) ALL
TIIK I'ACIKIO COAST FACTIIItS.

To Control ami the Output Kl.
tire lo (lain Over HI, 000,000

a Year

Port Townsuni), Ifeh; 2. The
biggest trust ever formed on the
Pacific coait, and representing a
capital of over $70,000,000, has
beeu consummated and went into
effect last night. It is the Central
Lumber Company of California and
its membership includes every lum-
ber mill, all shipowners, wholesale
and retail dealers of the western
coast of the United Stales and Brit-
ish Columbia. All charters of ves
sels and sales of lumber must be
effected through the Central Lum-
ber Company, which regulates
freights and puts the buying and
selling price on all lumber, regu
lating also the product oi each mill,
and the proportionate amount of
lumber each vessel shall carrv dur
ing the year.

Not only are markets of the Paci
fic coast thus controlled, but the
lumber shipments to foreign coun
tries are placed under the same re-

strictions. Kvcry mill on the coast
has its product regulated. Ou
Puget Sound the daily output is
1,400,000 leet. In the same pro
portion every other mill on the
coast is regulated, but the regula
tions do not apply to shipments bv
rail to Kastcrn points.

I lie lirst order issued by the com
pany was to advance the price of
lumber if 2 per thousand. Last
year the estimated product of the
coast was 600,000,000 feet, and this
advance will enhance the profits to
mill owners the coming year over
$ 1,000,000.

The deal was made to include
dealers and freicht

carriers. Members of the trust
claim they have been
lumber for several years at actual
cost, and that the dealers in foreign
and coastwise markets were reaping
all the profits, Under the new
prices, they say, the employes will
be paid better wages and the tim- -

bermeti receive higher prices for
their logs.

Although capitalized at $10,000.
no other corporation ou the Pacific
coast controls such vast interests as
the Central Lumber Company.
More than 1.50 ocean sailinc vessels
come under its control.

DEEMS IT HIGH HONOR,

IIKIO.-O- WAIirlKI.I) AfCLI'TS FOIt
THE l'AUADI; AND KKVIK.t.

II, O anil I) Drllla-llullill- iiK tlie StE
for tlie "liow" Notercif the

'

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 17, '96,
Col. R. H. McLean, command-

ing First Regiment, N. G. H. My
Dear Col; In reply to your kind
favor of this date, tendering the
honor of a review and parade of the
First Regiment. National Guard of
Hawaii, on Thursday, Feb. 20, I
do, in behalf of myself and officers
of the United States Army now in
Honolulu, gratefully accept the
honor and assure you of our full
appreciation of the courteous com-

pliment that will be to us an oc-

casion of peculiar interest. Very
respectfully, your obedient servant.

R. H. Warfiku),
Brig-Get- Cgm'd Second Brig.

N. G., Califomia.
Company H turned out 32 men

for drill Monday evening. Captain
Murray and Lieutenant Matthews
drilled the company on Armory
Square.

Company G will have a meeting
and drill this evening.

Lieut. Bcrgs'trom, Company D,
urges that every member of his
command be present tomorrow
evening, as he has something to
say to them. There will be a short
business meeting and company
drill. The latter will be as infan-
try.

Interest js fixed in the Regimen-
tal parade and review Thursday
evening. About 500 men will be
in line. All companies will parade
as infantry. The uniforms will be
blue blouses, white trousers and
leggings.

The stage for Company D's min
strel entertainment is being erected
in the back of the drill shed. P
men are doiug the work.

Tickets for the B and D nop arc
011 sale.

Hilo will shoot its return match
with Company B next Saturday,
The result will be received on the

of W, G. Hall next Tuesday,, coming
via Puualuu. B and the second
team of Sharpshooters will shoot
their return match fln the H. R. A
range next Saturday afternoon!

The match between the first and
second battalions of the Regiment
has not been fully arranged.

Light oil the Muiuach,
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattte Biewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable,
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure ot a mild, light
beer, one mat is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon. 2

Oceau Itace, 1

The tug Kleu took, the Dimond
and W. G. Irwin out in tow short
ly after 12 ui. today. The race to
Sap Francisco between those two
smart packets will prove an inter'
esting one. Odds now are on the
Irwin,

A Oood Appetite
Always ammanltM good health, aud any
absence of appetite is an Indication of some-
thing wrong. The universal Unttiwony given
by tuote who have used Hood's Saruiiiarilla.
as to its merits in restoring the auiwtlte. aud
as purifler of tlie blood, constitutes the
strongest recniunumuatlon that can be urged
ror any medicine.

Hood's Pills cures all liver ills.bllllousnwi,
jauouice, luu'Keauou, uca ueaoa cue. vac.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PtjlRE

LUMBKIt CUJ11UNE

manufacturers,

manufacturing

TIIK CONTRACT IS LET.

, LINCOLN WILL
TIIK MUSIC II ALL,

KKIItlll.ll

loarr Output Work to lltgln
Onve liiiiroveinenli (Iter

tint lllil,

1 he contract for rebuilding the
Hawaiian Opera House was let by
Mr, Irwin today to Geo. W. Lin
colli. I11 round numbers, includ
lug the material on the grounds,
the new house will cost over $25,
000. work will begin at once.
The job will be turned over in six
mounts, scenic urttst and ex-
pert carpenter will come from the
Coast to arrange the stage settings.
The house will' be all ready for the
autumn season.

The new Opera house will be
more modern than the old. T!iU
will be specially notable in its in-

terior arrangement. There will be
two ticket offices aud two doors.
This will give two aisles down a
sloping floor, converging toward
the stage. All around the semi.
circular seating arrangement' there
will be a commodious promenade.
The seating capacity will be con
siderably greater than that of the
old house. Modern boxes will be
supplied at both sides aud in the
center.

Minor chances will annear on the
outside. A veranda will be erected
over the stone floor in front. The
cornices, window finishings aud
ornamentations will be of iron and
fire proof. A change will be made
111 ventilation arrancemeuts. The
old dome will not appear and the
roof will be nearly flat. For the
perfect development of the acoustic
properties in the auditorium, a
ribbed ceiling of large timbers has
beeu decided upon. Altogether the
appointments of the theatre will be
of the very best.

Hawaiian Ntempa IVaiited.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 ceil- -

green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

I'OII TIIK VOLCANO.

IllE llooklnc Already mid More to
Follow.

Eighteen passengers are already
booked for the volcano bv the
Kinau to sail Friday morning. They
are: T. C. Johnston and wife, I.t.
Treat, U. S. A., aud wife, Mr.
O'Fallon and wife. Mr. Rew nnd
wife, Mr. Duraiul and wife, Mr.
Bird aud wife. Lt. Newcomhe. IT.
S. A., and wife. General Warfield.
N. G. C, Mr. Lincoln, n. K. nPn.
bigh anil Dr. Frederichs. Others
will book later.

In view of the arrival of the
" iu mudu a suuinir uuie.

the Volcano steamer will be held
until 12 o'clock. If the Australia
is then in sight she will be further
held to take the second section of
the Cook excursion party which
will arrive by the coast vessel. C.
L. Chase is still agent for the Vol
cano excursions.

The Combination Hop.
Admission cards to the informal

hop of Companies B and D, to come
off Thursday evening, Feb. 27, are
out today. The Committee is still
at work and the affair promises to
be a great success. Lieut. Jacob- -

sen and Private J. A. Tohnson.
Company B, and Privates Gere and
and Nott, Company D, are the chief
rustlers for the success of the hop.

"Nothing; Succeeds Like HuoceM."

In these record-breakin- g days, is
it at all strange that we should be
putting fresh life into every part of
this store? The reach is, eyer bet-

ter and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
for themselves. Ladies realize the
fact, that they can get more for
their money, aud better qualities at
1,. is. Kerr s tuau at any other store
in the city.

CIIICU1T COUHT.

The Manilauichler Case Still Ou Club
Klahles.

The Walsh manslaughter case,
from Wailuku, began in the Cir-

cuit Court Monday afternoon be-

fore Judge Carter and a foreign
jury. It held ail tbe afternoon,
during lost nigtit s session and is
still on. The prosecution still has
the case. A special effort will be
made to end the trial tonight.

The Club btables case was before
the Supreme Court this morning
It was argued and submitted.

On account of tbe meeting of the
Legislature tomorrow all jury cases
have beeu continued to Thursday,

For an Orsau.
Tickets for the Honolulu High

School concert to be given on the
evening of Feb. jg arp out. The
proceeds of this concert will be for
tbe purchase of an organ for the
school.

Uiclted Police.
What a man up a tree might re

gard as a blunder of the native
police happened at Wirth's circus
tent last night. Nigel Jackson and
a native boy had a little row. A
crowd gathered. Two well kuown
young men happened to be in the
crowd, aud in the shuffle were
bundled off to the Station. There
they were locked up and were for
sometime prevented from getting
bail. The case will be heard this
afternoon.

A Itecomuieudatlon From Los Auelges
033 Costelar St., Ixrt Ancikles, Cal.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's I'uln
Balm and was almost immediately re-
lieved. I highly recommend this as tho
best medicine known. D. M. Hamiliton.
Kor wile by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson bhitii s IO., Agents lor 11, j.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing .

jar"

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

cAiiaUi i lXn'deii AT KAIIULCI ANII

tii 11 pi) 11 r.

U'hlletaw's New Sleemtr-Itl- ce ItuilhtM
Indiana lo Load A Lumber

Vessel.

The kinau arrived this afternoon
from Maui and Hawaii.

The steamer Iwalaui sailed for
Lahaina and Hamaktia at noon to
day.

Purser Charles Kibllng is at his
post again ou the steamer Likelikc,
alter a short vacation.

The ship Indiana will take ten
thousand bags of Hwa sugar at the
Railway wliarl. hwa plantation
resumed grinding yesterday

The sugar expected by the
steamer Kinau this afternoon from
Mr.ui and Hawaii goes to the O.
SS. Co.'s. wharf for the New York
fleet.

All the inter-islan- d steamers will
be out again this evening, with the
exception of the Kinau. They will
be straggling in during the latter
end of the week with loads of
sugar.

The ship Indiana has moved
over to the Railway wharf where
she will receive her first sugar.
While at Sorenson's wharf she took
several thousand feet of dunnage
lumber.

The brigantine Win. G. Irwin,
Captain Williams, sailed this after-
noon for San Francisco with 8759
bags sugar, weighing 547 tons,
shipped by W. G. Irwin & Co.
Domestic value f35y7.

Several scowloads of boucmcal
were hauled over from the railway
wharf to the Mikahala this morn-
ing. The Pacific Guano and Ferti-
lizer Works are shipping large
quantities to the Garden Isle this
season.

Thebarkentine Klikitat came Iti
from the stream this morning, and
Captain Cutler expects to finish
discharging his lumber before
beitig compelled to make room for
the sugar fleet. It is not unlikely
that the Klikitat will load sugar
herself for San Francisco.

The steamer K.iala was unable
to get away yesterday aftcruooon
on account of the quantity of freight
to be taken. Chinese are the prin-
cipal shippers. The rice plantations
on the Koolau side of the island
have got down to business again
after the holiday and plantation
supplies are in demand. Tbe Kaala
sailed at 9 o'clock.

The bark Martha Davis dis-

charged the following cargo during
the past week: 1568 gals and 10
csks beer, 30 cs gasoline, 20 cs oil,
92,326 lbs oats, 178,428 lbs bran,
47,33'' lbs middlings, 1244 bales
hay, 50 bhls flour, 10 bhls beef,
823.635 ")S fertilizer, 3633 lbs
beans, 900 lbs lard, 4 bis salmon,
100 bbls lime, 400 bales shingles,
53,709 lbs barley.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond,
Captain Nilson, cleared this morn-
ing and sailed for the Golden
Gate this afternoon with a cargo

Inns nml valued nt
$'36,360. STiipraeuts were as fol-

lows: 3064 bags sugars, W. G.
Irwin & Co.; 800 bags rice, Sing
Chung & Co.; 500 bags rice, Hy-ma- n

Bros; 2000 bags rice and 4275
bags sugar, M. S. Grinbaum & Co,

Captaiti Whitelaw of wrecking
fame, has had a new wrecking
steamer lauuehed. The new boat
is said to be tbe strongest of her
kind afloat, and it would be impos
sible to sink her, there being so
mauy heavy timbers in her struc
ture. Her decks are 6 inches thick
and she has a bulkhead
braced with iron. Her derricks
are capable of raising sixty tons at
a lilt and cau tear hall-inc- sheet
iron like paper. Captain Whitelaw
has been nearly three years work-
ing on the boat.

The brig Lurliue has arrived at
Kahulul after a smart passage.
The Lurliue which has been run
ning in the Hilo line for a number
pf years, has beeu transferred to
the Kahului route, the vessel hav
ing been purchased by the Hawaii-
an Commercial & Sugar Co. from
Captaiu Matson. The Lurline's
cargp consists of the following: 10
cs manufactured tobacco, 406 gals
wine, 48 bxs soap, 42s bbls flour,

3 cs canned goods, 33 pkgs sal
mon, 10 bbls beet, 1 1,679 lbs mid
dlings, 109 cs crackers, 34,280 lbs
bran, 90,785 lbs rolled barley, 1 10
bales hay, 25 pair car wheels ou
axles, 2955 lbs sugar, 5579 lbs bar-
ley, 40 ctls wheat, 250 cs coal oil,
5000 lbs salt, ioho lbs lard, 150
bbls lime.

1'AbSF.NUKUI.

DEPAHTED.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
W a Hull, Feb 18 -- Mrs Kulhclanl. Mrs
John Itichardson, 31 rs Jones, Joe Mac
Murphy, Dr Kaymoml. FW Carter. J
tir L'.,.l.,nl.,. 14... I . .. u , an,T IIUUIIUU.U, U1IB afUMIl OIMilUU, UIIU W
Jerk.

For San Francisco, tier bktn W II I)i
mond, Feb 1B- -H 1" Hodjes.

AllltlVA I.K.

Tuesday, Feb 18

ficlir Ka Mol. from Hawaii.
Stmr Kinau. Clark, from Maul and

Hawaii,
e

Tuesday, Feb 18

Stmr Mikahala. Huslund, for Kauai
Stmr Iwalaui. Smvth. for Loliaina.

nuauinaeie anu llouokua.
Stmr Kauai, Ilruhn, for Kauai.
Stmr W U Hall. Simerson. for

Muui and Hawaii.
Stmr Llkelike, Weir, for Hawaii.
Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, for Molokai
Stmr Claudlne. Cameron, for Maui

and Hawaii.
Am bktn V II Dimond. N elson. for

San Francisco,
Hrlir W (I Irwin. Williams, for San

i' ranctsco.

FOIt IIUAINAIIK.

A Prominent riit.lcleu Advocates
System for Ute.

Dr. Kinersou's' lecture at the V

M. C. A Saturday ninbt ou "The
ueed of a Drainage system" was
fairly well attended and was very
satisfactory. The speaker advo-
cated au extensive cleansing sys-
tem of some sort. Ills favorite
was the separation method. Small
pipes in place of large ones should
be used. It was necessarrv llmt
all drainage be delivered at the sea
witniii a aay alter 11 enters tbe
pipes. Kvery kitchen, yard and
residence should have perfect drain
age, Much of the sickness 111

Honolulu was unquestionably
tracableto imperfect drainage,

LKllHI.ATIJItK.

First tteiular Session to Open at Noon
Tomorrow,

The Senate and House of Repre'
setitatives will meet together in the
Council Chamber of the Executive
building at 12 o'clock noon tomor
row. Diplomatic representative
and foreign naval and army officers
will be present. The band will
play on the grounds. In honor of
the diplomatic visitors, the guard
will be paraded, lumber than this
there will be no unusual cere
monies.

tfter the preliminary business of
meeting, the body will adjourn, to
meet In the Council Chamber and
in the old legislature hall In the
Judiciary building, respectively.
Separate House organization will
not be attempted until Thursday
morn i ng.

Talk ot Manager.
The Portland Oregorian of Jan.

30 says that Richard lv. French,
the well known actor, was
given a larcwcll testimonial
benefit at the Marquam Grand
the evening before and that he
would shortly leave for Honolulu to
take charge of a new theater to be
built here. The report is jierhaps
a canard. Mr. Irwin says
Mr. French has not corresponded
with hiin, and Mr, Wilson of the
Hobron Drug Company, French's
brother-in-law- , says he knows
nothing of the matter.

You can put up the most delica'o
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermer,-tine- ,

and in six months they will be r a
n it viral In npjH'urunce and taste as when
first picked.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone till.

tVo-vi- Ailvortleutnuiite
Meeting Notice.

Tlie Regular Annual Meeting of the
stockholders nf the Intku-Irlan- d Steam
theolllce of the Company on TUESUaS
Match 3rd,, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. II. McLEAN.
SDO-- td Secretary 1. I. S. N. Co. Ld.

HOME MADE BUTTER.

HOME-MAD- I1UTTEU

FOU SALE BV It. LISHMAN.

At 45 cents por pound.
tyTelephone 317. B'Jl-l-

ease of the WAIKIKI RESIDENCE

, C. PUACOCK,
FOR SALE.

The lease of tho elegnnt residenco of
W. C. PEACOCK at Waikiki, for

Fifteen months, from March I next,
with the privilege of a further exten
sion of one j ear, Js for sate.

The, premises has a frontage on the
best bathing grounds at Waikiki, and
has water and electrio lights laid on
throughout.

For further particulars apply to

L. A. T11UKST0N,
Administrator Estate of

Joint llrodie.
HONOLVMJ, Feb. 18, 1890. 891-O- t

NO SHOW TONIGHT

Mr. Wirth begs to announce that the
L.A31' AITEAHA-NL- ot bis

Company will bo

TOMORROW
When ho will erform

I'or lite first IIjio In (tlx Years,
Competing with Lnhl Sing in his

GREAT LEAPINQ ACT
OVER THE HORSES

POSITIVELY LAST N 101 IT.

Wo od'er for Sale

a New Shipment of

tho well-know- n

NIGHT,

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKPELD b CO.
SOLE AQENTS.

For

Fine Printing
Try the "Star"
Eleotrio Works.

BENSON. SMITH & CO,

'JhERMOSA,
COUUtftCOMPAKV

Jl ptsrvMcnK
ijj k.w,-m!- ;

e.M , ,"jj

lrj; ' jm,
fctCATtCOHPAS!R
m "fit

BaVWeBeWBeD
MhTrfin mm

Plantation.......

Wo
have
801110

Soaps,
Porfumos

Toilet
Articles

from
tho
(inn
of

Colgate
&

Company,
New-Yor-

mid

tho
hest
of
it
is

tlioy
are

American
make.

MANOA LAND SALE.

House Lots 00
Uu IOI MAL,li. UU

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.
Ileaulirnl lew, lllrl, Knll,

Climate C,,l ami llraelnc.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of writer.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Oet your clmicti by nppling early to
J. ALFRED MAOOON,

tf Next Postofllce. Honolulu.

EXCURSION
ANt

I AXClv
To BEMOHD GROVE,

FEBRUARY 22d,
O. R. IS. & L. Cu'.s Train leaves at 7 p.m.

Includes Railroad Fare, Dancing and
Refreshments,

For sale at Elite Ire Cream Parlors,
Love's Bakery and It. It. DeKt. Ilusses
will meet the train on return.

sun-i-

TAKE AM OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will

and 1:45 p. m.
lulu at 3:11 p.

Pearl City

HAIR

leave at a. m.
, arriving in Hono-t- u.

p. m.

ROUND TRIP

Ewu
Waianae

new

and

00

9,15

and 5:55

TICKETS:
l.K'laia alC'laee
.f 75 $ 50

... 1 00 75

... 1 50 1 25 -

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho
average person uses a hair

brush twelve hundred
times during tho year.
Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not have
a real, good French hair

brush?

Wo have an assortment of
tho very best French
brushes direct from tho
factory. Every one is a
beauty. Our prices for

them aro reasonable

nuiolirjlieaper than you
can gerrthem anywhere
else. You ought to have
0110 of these brushes. Why
not got it today?

Got them of

HOBKON DRUG CO.

4
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group and loon time, wliich
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D0m. Hawaii Standard lime.

P'H0 RAILWAY LAND CO.'S
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Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
TO To IIONO- -
21AMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

mouths 25.00
Cabin, round trip, VI

months 2U2.50
European Steerage 85.00

o. n
io

n.

Miircli

KONU.

202.50

310.
100.00

0l'asseiiEers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, ott return furo it
returning witinn twelve monins,

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Go.,
83 Mf

luly

YOKU- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

$175.00

C3TFor

AUENTS.

CO.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, Vt for K. .

ww lint
Feb. 21 Feb. 2G

10 Mar. 21
Apr. la Apr. 15
May 4 -- May 0
May 20 June a

THROUGH LINE
San Francisco

for Sydney,

...fceptcmbcr

5:1(1

From Sydney for
ban l rancibco.

slrrlve Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
.MonowaL.Mar. 12 Alameda.. ..Mar. 5
Alameda,. Apr, V I Mariposa. ..Apr.
Mariposa... May 7 I Alameda. ..May 28
Jlouowal... June 4 Mariposa. ..June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Aocland:
The New and Fine Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI". ,

thn Oceanic Steamsliip Company will
no 11110 at iionoiuiu irom can nan- -
totn r. nlmo.

March 12th,

CM

6:53

Hie

Al

Of

And will leave for the above nons with
,yMall and 1'assengors on or about that

date.

SAN

from

(iacllc ember

&

Mar.

For San Francisco:

'"'The Now and Fine At Steel Steamship
f.." "ALAMEDA"
fflf.Of tho Oceanic Steamship Coinnany will

kiiu iiuu 111. iionoiuiu irom oyuney unu
I Auckland on or aUiut

March 15th,
fftiid I will hnve prompt desnatcli with

B, JlttJls and 1'assengerB for the above port.

'Jim undersigned ore now prepared
to issue

K Tliroofih tickets to all Points in too

Umtei States,

For further particulars recardine
Freight or l'ussage, apply to

-

-

tWm. G. Irwin & Go , L'd,
P ' (lENEItAL AOKNTH.

The Averace Man Cherl.lie. 1. l'rejn.lle.
Attain. t Tlietn, lint .Innliii Henri llrnwna
Clianithn. Their Attraellon-.Tl- ie Me.
tror lipark anil the Kintiirlng

(Copyrlnht, IMI, by American Pre. Amia
Hon. I

Although woman, both hero and
abroad, hn mote mind nndctilttiro than
lio lini i'or hud, nml nlthotigh ilcctilrd

ly Intellectual women nro contliiunlly
met in all'clrclei of roclrty, tho nverngo
man Mill ehcrUhcs n prejndlco against
tier in it viliole. lie ought to know bet-

ter, but ho is very npt to think of her
ns disagreeable, ns entirely lacking in
perMiiialrharui. Ho is wont to flgtirulier
a. ruwboiied, very plain, ill drepi-ed- ,

nhrill voiced, hud maiiuerrd, tlfo typo of
the l'uglisli bliiotocklngof the lint cen-

tury. Sho Is tho reverse of that, on this
side of thn water nt least, and could not
ho externally recognized today 111 differ
ent from tiny pleasant, well bred wom-
an feho Is not generally, ni has been
supposed, ambitious of speech, pedantic,
eager to shine, egotistic, monopolizing.
SI10 may lie especially learned, gifted, 11

professional author, nml yet no 111.111

would suspect it after a long conversa-
tion with licr. Sho ii usually simple,
quiet, not in tho least personal or pro-

fessional, but she is, for tlio most part,
attractive, interesting, likely to mako n
favorable impression oven 011 a dull na-

ture.
livery iiitellectu.il woman is not at-

tractive, of courso (classes of women are
never attiuctive, anymore than classes
of men), but tho does not fall tu bo at
tractive by reason of her intellect. Tho
common notion haiboeu, and continues
to be, that awomaii naturally ngrieablo
would bo made disagreeable by it pre-

ponderance of mind, though she would
bo doubly agreeable by thnt addition.

Many turn who icgard 1111 intellectu-
al woman ns interesting, as 1111 enter-
taining companion, 111 : delightful per-

son to talk with or to meet occasional-
ly, Jmagiuo her to lw masculine, 11 sort
of good fellow, but in no sense lovable.
Who, they uik, would think of marrying
such it woman? What a dreadful mis-

take it would bo Sho would bo so occu-

pied ill reading 1111 luipor' tnt work or
in reflecting on sonioniouu .itons subject
recently suggested that she would for
get to look after breakfast or to glvo
orders for dinner. Her busbaud would
bo constantly worried. Ho would bo dis
appointed in wbat bo had n right to ex
pect. Her children would ever bo neg-

lected and her entire household disor-
lered. A man who would tako lier forn
wifo might, look for perpetual discord
and would havo only hlmsolf to blame,
for ho miglit havo known his (loom be-

forehand. Kven if showrre lovable, fas
cinating, no man shnuld allow himself
to become enamored of her. Ho should
avoid her ns 11 sorceress who would
weavo a spell about him that he could
not break and that would eventually
undo him. But, happily, naturo has
preserved him from such calamity by
not making the woman of marked men
tality dangeious to tho heart. Sho is too
intent 011 tho abstract relations of
things, oil tho problems of tho universe,
to concern herself Willi wooiugs and
weddings.

Such nro the current opinions of tho
mass of men eouceining any woman who
does her own thinking, whoso tinder
standing is a literary etoreliouso and u
depository of valuable facts. Sho is as
much misrepresented in her ability to
please, to cnkiudlo passion, to awaken
sympathy, as sho is in personal appear-ituc-

Sho is 110 moro devoid of charm-fulne-

than she is rawboned cud shrill
voiced, ns all acquainted with her na-

turo and iufluenco are well nwnrc. Sho
is not necessarily interesting hecauso
sho is intellectual, any moro than the is
intellectual becauso interesting. To bo
interesting she needs something besides
Iniiiof- - tr T" Tgreo of genuine womanliness, for tho ab-

sence of which nothing can compensate.
Given that, with n fiuo mind added,
sho will draw almost any man capahlo
of appreciating her under propitious cir-

cumstances nud frequently a man who
would seem, from a plentiful lack of
culture, iucapablo of appreciation.

Men aro to continually falling in love
with women opulent of body and poor
of brain that it is wholly just to infer
tiiat brain has 110 effect in such falls.
But these uro mere passions mostly, an
ensnaring of the senses, n tumult in tho
blood, which is soon allayed by marriage
and very little left to tako its place.
Losing tho heart is a phrase in common
use, but the heart is not so much involv-
ed that it is not ready to lose itself again
and again ns ardors cool and transports
abate without euduting any serious
harm. Men are not prouo to such sud-
den amatory tumbles whero tho woman
has mental distinction that outbalances
her physique. They move more slowly,
but moro surely. Their spark does not
flash into a blaze, bnt tho flame tiiat it
causes is steady nud lasts. .Mind and
cultuie hold men, keep them loyal and
truo, feed tho sourco of affection,

its usually tranquil but not tran-
sient joys.

Those nre not always tranquil, how-
ever. Mind not infrequently inspires in-

tense, instantaneous passion, but it
burns long, brightly, warmly, seldom
flickering and finally going out, like tho
passion born wholly of the senses. The
senses aro conspicuous and inseparable
from any love not purely platouic, but
permanent love requires something
more a liberal infusion of intellect to
prevent satiety and weariness from
what at first was puroly impure passion.

The kind of men biased against a
woman of mental power and attainments
believe, strangely enough, that she is,
as a rule, siuglo; that very few of their
sex, as they say of themselves, have tho
courage to wed her and would bitterly
repent of it if they should. They aro
persuaded thut she is an antimntri-monlali-

on principle, and that sho em-
ploys whatever influence sho may have
to hinder persons from falling into the
connubial trap. They actually think,
many of them, that intellectual pursuits
are so entirely foreign to feminine

aims and desires that they ex-
tinguish her affectionatencss, eradicate
all sexual ufilnity, making her hard as
Hint, as cold us ice.

They may be acquainted with n num-
ber of wives who are so thoughtful and
learned as to be included in tho category
they deprecate, but they never turmisa
it. This shows how indisposed those
dreadfully erudite crci turc i aro to

their rrnditiou or glvo any
thereof to tho uiidirecrniiig

uiauy, Such women are to Lo found ev-
erywhere, but so modoht uud t.,lceut
that they rarely ullndo tu thilr Uuowl.
edgo except to those of schaluily tastes.
Only tho professional writers, the au-

thors, are known, and thoy because
ihclr names aie necessarily fan Uiar to
'ho public, not because they talk of tho
shop. How many of these are devoted
wives and mothers none the less, but
jvcii moro, charming on account of their
inkiiioss.

Intellect and cultuio mako u woman
mpablo of becoming u companion and
friend, and a wife cauuot bo half a wifo

ho is not those as well. So far from
being unlovable, unattractive,

sho is exactly tho opposite
ivhcu her bruin is ripe and rich, when
her touguo is eloquent, her conversation
witty. What ndullard tha ordinary muii
.eems to bo when he has not yot discov
3rcd thut tho rcpreseututivo women of
this generation, the gentlest and. tho
tenderest, the most magnetic and tho
most alluring, uro they who, 11 hundred
years ago, would have been called the
bluest of bluestockings!

Junius Henri Uiiownf,

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

liltutnttlou nf Wliat a Woman Cn Iu
Wlien Mie Trlvs.

A lady fn now serving tut oue ot the
school trustoos in New York city who
furuibhoa a good lesauu to all the world
au.tQ ivLmt a vlwks, capuUo wouiuu

THE CHARM
OF BEAUTY

Oood complexion, youthful face,
clear skin, is simply a mutter of pin e,
lieiiUliy, tlirobbliiglilood, Kor tlioso
women with poor health mid weak
emaciated condition in urgent need of

it remedy to build up, their strength,
restore, vitality and to enrich tho
blooTl, nothing equals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nml tasteless, ot Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark, to tone up tho
system, bring back renewed health
iml strength, so much needed when
weakened by wasting diseases, and to

euro tlioso weaknesses which tuo the
seat of their troubles. Always of- -

fectiVo in all seasons. Sold bv
HousTLEn Ditfu Cos HhNsoN, Smith
&Co; HomtoN Ditua Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLUSALK AOUNTS.

toitiutiN mail. 8i:uvioi:,
Hteamshios n ill leave for and arrive from

Ban Francisco ou the following dates, till tlie
eloseof ISfll!
A 11HIVE AT HVLULDI
ruoM Han K'cisco

ob Vancocvkh.
180(1.

On or About
Autr..1ift .
Mfimura
lVkltiif.. .
Moiiuunl ..
Australia .
Wurrlmuo
Heinle
AlutnuilA...
Amtruliii.

. .Feb 21
Feb 21

. Mnr 8
Mar U
Mar Hi

. Mar 21

...Mar vb

.Air 9
Apr 13

Hlutle JuiifiroAir
.uiowurii Apr si
Atietnilla May 4

MarliMTMi May 7
liuric May HI
WarrhinHj May i4
Australia .May !W

Mommal ...June 4
l'eru Juno 13
AuMralla. --June
Mlowera ... .June 24
A lameila .July 2
Oaclic. .July 9
Vuitralla inly 17

arrimoo luly 24
.Martpona July SO

China ... auk 0
Australia.. .Aug 10
Mlouent- - . Au 24
Mommat Auff 27
('Optic 2
Australia ... .Sept 4
Alameda Sept 21
Warrimoo . ..ept 24
IVKlntt hept i'H
Australia. . Sept i'
MarliKsa.. . .Oct 22
Melk'ic Oct V4

Mlnera . ..Ott 1U

Ai straUa.. -- Oct 2C

Vuetralla ..Nov lfi
Mouowal. . Nov Y3

HluiltiJaneiro.N'ov
arrlnuK) Nov 24

Vutraliii.. Dec 11
Doric Dec 1

laniHln Dec 17
Miowera .Dec 24

ii

i.iitiJtli.Ul.n

Lkavk Honolulu fob
Banfkancibcooh

Vancouvkii,
JBon.

On or About
Australia- - Feb 3d
China Feb 2H

...Mar
AlatupK .m..Mar 5

Australia..... Mar 21
Mlowera.. ...... Apr
MarltKtaw Apr 2
(laello Apr 10
Australia Apr 1.1

Mdionnl Apr 30
Warrimoo May 2
China May 0
Australia.. . May 9
Alamnhi. May 21
Mlo'vvrit June 1

Coptic June 2
Australia June 3
MariK)?a . ..June 25

PKtiK June 28

Australia lune 2U

Warrimoo. ...July S

ltfiralla. . July 20

Motion al ..July 23

Heinle .July 24

Miuwera Atitc 1

Australia. Auk IS

litodo Jauvlro.uK 19

Alameda ft UK 20

Warrimoo Sept 1

Australia Hept B

Corlc. Sept li
Mariposa ......Sept 17
M low era Ott 2

Vustralla Ott a
1.tu Oct 12

Monovtal Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Warrlnim ct HI

(iaelic . Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

.ustin i si
Chum.- - .Dec 2
M tow era. Dec 2
Mariprva Oec 10

Australia Dec 10
Coptic . Dec 28

GO'OU CLOTHES- -

Wi l)iii hnllt un our reputa
tion hv eon binlnc all the highest iwiinla of
execiienre In the pannen's hleh we i urn out.
We stand v In the auiiuard ot advance-
ment of line tailoring nud hand)eil such
fabrics hh aty and fastidious dnHsi rs can
wear wim pnoe ana Baiinacuun

Medeiros & Decker
A1ILINUTON W.OCK.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid the injurious ellucts
of using a cheap, hard
runniiiLr machine

New Ideal"
lias an easy trcadlo mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has the
sanio feed as tho "New
Home."

AVo do not hesitate to
say that we bolievo them
the Jlcsl Miichinc on (he
jlfarkct today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

AGENTS.

NOTICE
lo Planfers and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

oi New York

ire constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lints of manufacture, sucli as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE

CASING,
AND

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

tnd will henceforth carry a large stock
of said (ioods in Honolulu to enable
them to (111 all ordinary orders on short
notUeandnt prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu Iron Works

Company.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star"
Electric Works.

THE' i8, 1896.

Foit Stieet, Opposite Wilder St Co.

II. J. Prop'r. .

flrst-Cln- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee
Hoila tValet (linger Alo or 4111k.

Rrnnt.lte. a SneclaltT

ICE

Candy Factor,

FINE
IUE tRUMS.

CUKES, CAHOItS

ecu
ViilNDl.111,11

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, FEDKUARY

BEATER 8ALOON.

NOIi'li,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

(harts
CaVe Baker,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOUlt

VI) CUKIOS.
Our Knlnbll.linicnt Is the Finest Hesort In the

City. Call amis. "pen 1111 ! m.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawciiian Wine Company,

Electric

The clenneht, brightest tafest and roally.
In tho Ions run. the eheniest ntul lst light
for ue In the fnniilv rnsidenre. Is the incan- -

descent electric light. Bafe; nothiiiR could
io safer, a lew uavs nco a prominent cen
tleinnnof Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllceof the Electric Company and Raid:

uivo m ngure1 ior wiring my uouse, mm i
rant It ilone at once: no more lam i w for me.

Jjist nlirht a laniD tloneil over and It cnine
ro near netting lire to the houso and burning
tuy children ami I take no more rihks."

P?.I- - l .1 i

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted w ftti the ierfect light.
Just think Hover and make up your mind

that you want the lH"t and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Coniany and tell
them what you want.

Wc have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me wlnt you want and
how you want it made, and I do

the rest

E. A. Jacobsonc
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

WILDER &C0
(Established In 187a.

Estate S, G, WILDER - tf. C. WILDER.

.Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALC PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOUU.U. H. I.

IP. Ss J3.
Faints & Coioiis

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
XI2VXIriX,

Sole Agenta for the Hawaiian IslumU

Tho huilding papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, eacli roll con
taming 100U square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin nroof, A house lined with build
ing pa er U far cooler than one that, is
not, Tuere is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects:

Honolulu, July 20th, 1K9.1.

Messus. W, O. luwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

qulry us to how the Ideal ltoof Paint
you sold tue lasted; I would say that I

painted tlie root of my liousn VI months
ago with your Ited Ideal Koof l'aint,
and I dud it is as fresli and bright in ap-

pearance today as when flnt applied;
looking as well as otheis lately painted

with other paints, I am more than
tlsflcd.

J, (1. ItOTHWEU..

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mage it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No, 11 I', und It.
l'aint over the leaky siiots; then tako a
piece of stout Manila paper, or u piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ,Felloii
both sides; lay it over the llrst coat, giv-
ing the wholo a llnal coat, and thete
will be no more leak there. Or If the
wholo glitter is bad. make it clean' and
dry, and .applv a paste of I', & II, I'alnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DIRIiCTOKY.

Oh TUB REPUBLIC

Of HAWAII.

KXKCDTIVB ClUJNClU

H. Dole, PresliW ot the lteimbllc ol
II.

Hutu ) 13. Cuujier, MlnlMpr of Foreign Aftalra.
J.A,

lawn

Klntf, .Mln lifer of thn Interior.
P.M. Damon, Minister of KIiiaqlo.
N . O. Htnltli, Attornev(.enerRl.

(.'O UN CI I. Or bTATK.

Charles M.Cuukc, Jnlm Nott,
J 1. Mendouca,
licorice W, Hmllh,
Cecil Brown.

C Jone.
M. I' HohliiBon.
John Kna,

1. U. Murray,
J.A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. liolle,
1. I, Kaoue,
A. (1..M. Itohorlou

HllPllKUB Coukt.
lion, A. F. Juitil, Chief Justice,
lion, W. V. Krear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. AtlnWhlllnit,feiouil Assoo'te Jus.Henry cuilih. Chief Cloik.
tlenrira l.llra.. Kirnl. Ilm.tilv f.ln.lr
Jan. A. Thouipjon, Hecond lleputv Clerk,
J. alter Jones, MeuoirraDher.

CincniT Jtinacs.
first Circuit I A. V. Carttr. A. 1'errv. Oahn.
deeonil Circuit: Maui, J W. Kahm.
Third and Fourth Circuit.: llau all S.L. Austin.
nun circuit! Kauai, J, llanlv.

Onices and Court-roD- In Judlclary
llullilliitr. J:inu street. Bitting In llouolului
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Uepaktuent or Fiiheion ArrAtns,

Omce in Klecutive llulldlnir. King Ktreot
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. u. rotter, hecretary.
MIib Ka eKelley, Pleuoirranhcr.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. 1,. Marx, Stenographer Kxeimtlie Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese llureau,

Uei'Aiit.mf..vt or tiik Intkiuok.
tllllce tn Eiecutire llulldlng. King Street
J. A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Haislnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, Ilojil, II, 0.

Meyers, Uus Hoe, Stephen Maha-ul-
Ueorge C. Itoss, Kdnard S. Ilojil.

(.'liters or Iiuiikaus, Uti'AitTMrirr or
ISTEKIOIt.

Hurveor.(leneral, W, 1). Alexander.
Supt. l"ubllc Works, W, K. ltoMell.
bupt. Walor Works, Andrew JJrown.
Inspector Electric LIkIiIs, John Cnssldy.
Registrar of Convej ances, T. (I. Thrum.
lleputy lteglstrar of Conveyances, 11. W.

Andrews
Koad Suiiervlsor, Honolulu, V. 11. Cum.

lntngs.
Chief Knglucer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt, Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

HUUEAU or AOKICDLTUHK.

rresldcut exifflclo, J, A. King, Minister
or me Interior.

Members: W. O. lrnln, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John .na.

Commissioner of Agriculture, audexotllclo
6?ecrelary of the hoard: Joseph Marsdeu.

DLPAUTMEhT Or FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Oamon.
Auilitor.Ueneral, it. liws.
lteglstrar of A( counts, W. 11. Ashley.
Collector-Ueuer- of Customs, J. 1). Castle.
Tfti Abe.3or, Oal.u, Jonathan ishuH.
Iteputy Assessor, W. Wright.
t'oatmaster-Ueuera- l, J. .M, Oat.

CUdTOMS UUHEAU.

Ofllce, Custom House, KsplSJiade, Fort St.
Collector-Ueneru- l, J. li. Castle.
Ueputy-C- lector, F, II. McStocker.
Harbor .Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Strateme)er.

llEPAKTUENT.or

Onice lu Executive llulldlng, King St.
Atlurndy-Oenera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
n.,,tv Marshal, It. H. Hitchcock.Clerk, J. M. ivea. ' "
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu l'rlson, James A. Low.
1'rlson fhi.lclau, IJr. N. 11. Kuierson.

UOAltD or Uealtu.
Office In grounds of Judiciary llulldlng

corner ot Giuliani and Uueen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood. Dr. Emeraon

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. helllplo, Theo.
e . Lansing and Attorney-Uener- Smtlh.
1'resident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox,

ileculhe Olllcer.CU. lteynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeieh.
Inspector and Manager of Uarbage Service

u Lat'ierre.
Inspector. Dr. Win. Monsariat.
Port I'll J slcle.li. Dr. F. 11. Day,
Plsjiensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.
BOAHU or iHMIOHATION.

Office, Department of interior, JuJIclarj
iiuiiding, Aingtreeu "

Tresident, J.A, King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. is. Atherton, D. 11. Srailh, Jotejli
luarsaen, James o. Silencer, J. Csrden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Uoaku or Edccation.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

Vresident, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. S. Townlcnd.

IlciiK.iu ok FUM.IC Lands.
commissioners: J, A. King, J, F. Ilrown,

u. a. inureion.
Agent of I'ubllo Lsnds-- J. F. Urox n.

DiSTiucr Coukt.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. do La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk,

PosTorrtcE Buiieau.
I'ostniaster-Oenera- l, J, Mort Oat.
secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Ii.yt Postal Savings Bank, II, C, Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
itegistry Department, O, L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku-man-

O.J. Holt, J, LI Hal, Chas. Kaauol,
Nsrlta J, T. Flguereda, tV. Y, Afong,
Mies 21. Low.

Plumbing, Copper

THE MAIM
. . ittliiK 111 onoof our chairs

is sure Hint I19 ho will rccclvo
tlie Attention Hint I10 deserves
and pays Tor

TONSORIAL WORK
lins become nn art. Why not
patronize those who nro nt tlie
head of tliclr trade? . . . . .

111 TIHIIOX IIAKIIIIK HIIOP,
Fott St, on- - Pantheon sjlablea,

5m FltANIC I'ACIIIXt), rrop.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' l'lanlng .Mill will
havo fresh every day

Alnoliille-Iritl- e Xol
' KIlOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Whlrli til be sold to families tn lame or

.man quantities, o container K lirul.li'eil. This ik1 is maile w tlh liolleil water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Ksllhl Pot Factory,

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine fruiting.

1. J ES. K. A. JONF.8

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

i:vvj5 tivi is iv'r go.
IIhvo for Sale 3harcs of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f" For full particulars apply to

IDE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND

COMPANY,

108 Font Stheet, Honolulu.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

WGOD AND COAL,

Also yhite and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates,

E5F Telephone No. 414. g3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen

Ret worn, Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty- -

iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.
Particular Attention paid to Ship's

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PIIOPHIETOK.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order,

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seod Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, of Potash,

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bono Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platc- Pumps

Water and Soil Fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttciu and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
an'd Lead, Leaa f ipe and Pipe Fittings.

Tin,

DIMOND BLOCK,

INVEST-

MENT

Biacksmltnlng.

Co.

Muriate

and Sheet Iron Work,

75-- 97 KING STREET

can do. This lady wan living very com
fortably when tho blow came thnt
changed her from n hon.ckccpcr nud
hoinoninkcr to n breadwinner and home- -

maker too. Ilcr husband was engnged
In n business which has developed Itself
In tha cities. In tho wholesale stores
whero largo cases and boxes of goods
must bo prepared for shipment strong
hoop poles tunst ho nailed around tho
boxes nud cases so they will not break
open and lono tho contents during their
journey. Potting theso strips on Js call
cd strapping tho boxes. It Is ono branch
of tho cooperngo trade The lady's hus-
band provided tho straps and nails nud
sent his men mound in wnnons amoug
tho wliolcsnlo houses to put thcni on. Ho
had n number of tho largest establish
mollis lit Now York for Ills customers,
nnd nil went well. Tho homo was nvory
linppy one. Thcro wero two llttlo daugh-
ters, and tho mistress of tho house was n
tunny, cheery, roflncd womnn whoso
lovo, piido and ambition wero centered
in her husband and children. Suddenly,
with almost no warning, this husband
nud successful business man was strick-
en with insanity. Ho had to bo removed
to tho asylum, A weak woman would
havo let his bnsiucss bo sent lered and
ilostroycd. Not this woman, however.
Sho took upon hcrsolf tho conduct of It,
managing ns fur ns she could just as ha
had done. Sho paid $15 n week for her
husband's caio in tho asylum, and with
the double, triple strain on her she
iiiarchoil bravely ou, drowning her own
grief and timidity In tho necessity of
providing for husband nud children both.
Sho loained as sho went along. How
hard it was for her only Women who
linvo been placed in similar positions
know. After four years tho husbaud
died. Tho lady kept on with tho busi
ness ho had first built up nud continues
it to tills day. Sho la as womanly n
woman ns any alive. Her little girls are
receiving tho best of educations, direct
cd by their practical, hustling, but ever
I'cutlo mother. I havo board ono of thcnl,
only 10 yours old, play tho pinnowith n
touch oetter man mat or many it tnsii
iouahlo young lady, A woman like this
Is tho right kind to bo appointed u school
trustee. Sho knows tho practical needs
of tho moment better than any ricli
woman who never earned money could
do. Sho is at present trying to get the
women teachers' salaries raised.

Airs. Loullo M, Gordon thinks that
after tho splendid work they havo done
for tho Atlanta exposition southern
women can never again bo called lazy
or idle. Hut nobody overdid call south- -

cnt women lazy. Perhaps I need to
beg pardon for saying it, but I believe
southern women havo moro energy nud
industry than southern men. Some of
thorn I have known havo been regular
steam engines fur work and accomplish
ment. Tho only trouble was that Ibis
energy nud ability havo heretofore beeu
confined within limits so narrow that
tho world did not know anything about
it. Now, howovcr, nil has chauged.
Hereafter women will bear no email
sharo in bringing about that magnificent
development which awaits the .outh,

There is no reason why women should
not engago in nny sort of light manu-
facturing work. Tasks requiring nini'
bleuess and a delicate touch they can of-

ten do better thau men can.

As many as a thousand women on the
coasts of Maino nud Massachusetts own
and navigate those skittish little crafts
known us catboats, Soma of them sail
boats for pleasure, others for business.

There has never been n case of scandal
at coeducational Michigan university.
The best way to tako the romantic fool-

ishness out of both hoys and girls is to
educate them together.

The bishop of Carlisle boasts that he
can sew ou a button hotter than any
woman can do it. It Is to be hopod so.
Most women are failures nt sewing on
buttons sew them on too tight.

Eliza Anciunn Coxneil

EVERYTHING GOES."

A Flirtation Whlch Turn.il Out Dltr.rently
Than They U.unlly Ho,

"At the summer hotel everything goes,"
said un acquaintance of mine. Ve were nt
Long Ilranch for a day or two, and at that
particular moment were strolling along the
cliff in the direction of tho iron pier. Wo
sat down on the turf and hung our feet
over the ledpo.

"Yes, sir, I've had lots of fun along here,
and within 20 steps of this place I got my-
self In the worst scrape of my life."

"W'oinanf" I suggested Interrogatively.
"Exactly. There were two of them, and

deuced pretty too. It was four years ago.
I hud Iwcn having a good t line with n friend
of inluo hero and was on the point of re-

turning to New York, when one evening
wo wero walking aloug here In Just this
way. The two young women were right
ahead and appealed to be in Jolly mood, 1

noticed them glancing around at us occa-
sionally as if inclined for a flirtation. 1

was always pretty self confident when It
came to summer girls had 'gall,' myfriend
put it and said at once:

"'Let's pick 'em up.' My friend hes-
itated a moment, laughed, then said. 'All
right go ahead, hut It's dinners for four
you don't do it!'

" 'I'll have to go you,' said I,
"Well, we quickened our steps a little,

and I thought I saw that the girls slowed
down a little. So I walked up to them, and
taking off my hat greeted them ns some
casual acquaintances I had met In New
York and wound up by requesting permis-
sion to Introduce my friend. You know
how such things nre done, Myfriend tried
to stop me at the last moment, but too
late.

"At first tlie girls looked very tnuch as-
tonished. Then they looked at each other
and giggled. Then they looked at my friend
and giggled soma more. Then the elder
apologised for hAVlng forgotten my name,
'Of course,' said she, with a sweet smile, 'I
knew your face at once.' Then I went
through tlie form of Introducing my friend,
whom the other girl remarked was 'already
known to them by reputation.' This hold
declaration eased my mind of any misgiv-
ings I might have entertained at the start,
for I thought 'She is a bigger liar thau I
am.' The thing now was to win my bet.
Strangely enough, as it seemed to me, my
friend entered into tho spirit of the scheme
Just as though he wasn't sure to bo a loser.
In an astonishing short time he was on fa
miliar terms with the elder lady for I
found within a few minutes that they were
really ladles and they wero carrying on nt
A great rate.

"The one I was with was a little shy, but
she was awfully Jolly and seemed to be
Just brimming over with fun. Well,
sprung n supper on them later, and to my
astonishment they accepted. It was lua
quiet place, and we enjoyed it immeusely.
During the entertainment I caught my
friend with his arm around the girl who
sat next to him. At the same moment my
girl saw It, and my thought was intercept-
ed with a blush. The other two seemed
to have some sort ot an understanding. I
really began to feel uncomfortable nnd
was fast losing confidence tu myself, for
the more I saw tho younger the sweeter
and the more Luarming she appeared, 1

began to experience a scrt of resentment
that she should bo so easily drniwi Into
such an escapade, Ofcoursu T laid It on
her elder companion, who sat thei e brazen
ly with my friend's nrm nrouud her. She
at least should know bitter.

" 'Oh, every thing goes at u summer hotel,'
said he, noting n gathering cloud on my
pretty fairy's brow.

" 'No, it doesn't!" she dually exclaimed,
Jumping up from the table. This thing
doesn't go any further, ilr. Jackf And
she called him by his real name. 'And
what's more, it is about time you wero tak
ing your sister Nellie nnd me home!'

"Well, sir, you could have knocked me
over with a fiather, All the tltnolhad
thought I was playing them they were play-
ing me. Hut it served mo right tor being
such a conceited assl"

I remarked to the story teller that his ex-
perience had probably been followed b)
complete recovery, and I shied a stone into
the Atlantic.

"Itecoverf I shall never recover," he an-
swered laughingly. "I married the girll"
New

One Way to Get There.
"Oh, Mr, do Crginol I had such a

time finding your paiutlug nt tho exhi-
bition today. It was huug away up lu
an obscure corner. "

"Yos. I nut disappointed. I shall
quit art nud start a lauudry."

"Mr, de Cromol"
"Yos. Then my work will always be

hung ou the line." B., K. & Co.'
Monthly,

Just llccelveij an Involco
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CIIANK rMUWNKHH.
The Fln.it Wheel In th. M.tket lor

LAntKH.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
WOUld llo I. if ...! .... ....!.. iu int. vauiiiiiiutliem, Kach wheel I. nunrantrnl hv thn
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sow Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMlTltD,

win. (r. Irwin President nml Mannrae
Claus Hpreckels, ... Vice President
W. M, (JlfTard, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Theo. C. l'orter Auditor

SUGAK lfACTOKS,
AMI

Commission Acrents,
AOEKTS Or TIIK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCI.SCO. UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

llerctania nud Punchbowl,

OID AKMOKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and . . . .

General Mdsc.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Strkut,

Between and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom ban tmnctsco.

XW Satisfaction Guahantkko. UI

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones 22, P. O. Box 47

HONOLOLUJON WORKS,

llTXAH ENOINES, 8U0A11 II I I)01L RS,
(JOOLBHS, IRON, UllABS AND LEAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
lllacksmithing. Jobwork at Bhort
intle.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIFE..EL- -

BOWS, Q

STEAM COCKS, all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
Fresh milled Klce ornate luquantltles to salt

J. HOPPER, Prop'r.
ort Street. Honolulu.

H. 'HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

HOBT. LKWKSS,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
ncillc Jin, I

S. S. Co.

S.
I en

HONOLULU, H I

P.J. LOW SB Y

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, BLINDS,
PAINTS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND,
Xiclcel

Ttcpnlred. Ixick Smith,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Bed Rook
Prlcos.

Kino
Fort

and

J)8

LLP,

executed

and

A.

SASH,

OILS,

Co
Or

WALL

Bicycles Ouu and

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention glveu lo the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,
XV. AIIANA,

323NuuanuSt. - Telephone a

Fine suitines, Scotch and

American Goals.

CLOTHES CLEANiD AND REI'AIItKIl

To my Patrons
and the Public. .

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 ubthbl ST.,
Honolulu, i. i., an

EXJlllUTJON
of tho latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn IWork, Itone
un.,ncitDiiiiuu iiuiAuim ,icilll!gg,

I would respectfully Invito von anil
your friends to call and inspect these
goous.

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III,,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to nil other
Sewing Machines. l or Halo by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Nt.

Is tho Telephone Num.
her to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,
FURNITURE MOVIMn

which, when tirntierlv linnillA.1 la &

positive pleasure Instead of worry and
leA.iiun, ,...,
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from nn
amendment to a fnfe and with-ou- t

scratching or marine. Sneclal
facilities and nppllancts for

PIANO MOVING
und special rates for nil kinds of work.
Unggage checked ai d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nutninu nnd KingHts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

i?ou;ivrisr inon.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssetB, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed nueritfl of the above
roratany we are nowrt-tul- to eitect insur-
ances tit tlie lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
13 IM IC 15 I SS .

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Sight and Timo Hills of

also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on tho principal partB
of tlie world.

Purchase approved Hills.
Mm, to loans on iicreilallocciirlly.
Receive deposits on open nccount and

illow Inteiest on term dpposltR.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Itiiiikliig .limine.

rruiikitetetl.

C, BREWER & C0 LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AOliNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Huleaknln Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Doston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwritprs-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jo.iits President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. K. Bishop Treas. and Hecy.
Col. W. F. Allien Auditor
C. M. Cookh j
H. WATKiinousx.. Directors
A, W. UARTEB.... )
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AOEKTS FOR

WE IT KNOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF B08TON.

ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONH

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Oonimission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
'G. J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good Binoke? See my

best 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsli and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good tit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
C3P. O. Box 21)3.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
rej Hotel Street, .... Telephone 147,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,

Carved

25 Nuuanu St,
By U.rk V.locit:

oetlees, itattan
Ulislrs.

Lounges and

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
. . 2Vfj)7ioiie 266, , , ,

TEE AVO CHAN CO.
Wono Cnow, Manaoeh.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Ciirars. Mattlnc Nut nil ,i
General Merchandise

uus Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I,
V. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

ImDOrters and denier, fn nil Irtnrla n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

7


